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THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE
OunA OPPIO, TOSONTOePaid-up Capital 815,000,000

nSTABLISIIES Ü*7

Roeorvo Fund 813,500,000
SMt EDMUND WI4LXER. C.V.O., LL.1D., Pregident

JOH&M AIR!) General Manager H. V. Pr. JONES, AOut. Gen. Manager
V. C. BROWN, SuPt. Of Central Western Branrhe.s

SAVINOS DEPARTrMENT
Interest Paid on Deposits of One Dollar and Upwards

Branches In Wlnnlpeg:.

MAIN OFFICE: 391 MAIN STREET{C. W rRowley, Manager
fC odon, Assistant Manager

ALExANDER AVE., Corner Main St.
BLAKE ST., Corner Logan Ave.
ELMWvooD, 325 Nairn Ave,
KELVIN ST., Corner Poplar St.

FORT ROUGE, Corner River Ave. and
Osborne Street

NoInrH W1nNipEG, Cr. Main & Dufferin
PORTAGE AVE., Corner Carlton

RAFFIA AND RATTAN
Our Rafi a and Rattan Stock is now complete with the excep-

tioni of No. 1 Rattan.
Natural Raffia, per lb......... ..... ............. ........ .... .. 0e
Colored Raffia (14 difforent shados), per lb,............. .. .7C
Rattan, sizos 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, per lb .............. ....... --.. $10
NOW I8 THE TIKE TO ORDER TOUR BABTER ELAOKBOÂRI>

STENCILS
Border No. 19-FExiter Milles, each ................ ....Border No. 26-Easter Border of Rabbits, oach .........20... e
Border No. 27-ster Border of Chickens, eaeh.,... ...... ...20c.
Plower No. 2 74--Size l8x24, Eastor Lilies, eacb .............. 20C.

TET A MOTTO STENCIL ON TO'UR ELAOKBOAED
Motto D-1, "1What 1 arn to ho I amrn ow beeoming 1 .......
Motto D-4, "Politeness is to do and say the kindest thing iu

the kindest way ' ------- --------------------- ................ . . 20e.
Complote stock of Primary Sehool Aids, School Equipmont and

General School Supplies on band at ail times. We guarantee the
boit of service and eomplete satisfaction.

(Sampe of the 1Es N. MOYER CO, -LTD.11
abova cheerfully Canada'& Sohool Furnlshersa n dI promptly TEES & PERS8E BLOCK, 815 WILIJ.AM AVENUE, WINNIPEGrnaliI onl re. cot Inp

q ues.) Tront WinlpegEdmnonton

KindIy mention the Wstrn Sohool Journjal when wrltlnqz to Adverti.rs.
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THE VERDICT

of the Canadian public again

favours The Great-West Life

enabling its Agents during

1915 to write a larger busi-

ness in Canada than the

Agency force of any other

Company.

The Great-West Life Assurance Co.
Head Office: WINNIPEG

'The Annual Report, just off the press-Ask for a copy.

Kindly mention the Western School Journal when writing to Advertisers.
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Adaptation
Pictuire 1. A fille, rooliîv 8selîool bu h I

ing in flie choieest resident jal seetior
0f Winnipeg. Every îioeded conveni-
ence suppliled. Chi Jdrei ivell-îlrcssed,
and giving evidence thaf luxurv ' is eorn-
ion in1 the homes. Tuifion in inuisie.
dIancing and kindred arts given Out OF
sdi ool. Opportuniti es furnish cd for
Visiting theatres and pieture shows.
Aceess to good libra ries. Opp1ortunliti es
for' social, enjoymnenf everv week. Athî-
lCtic organizafions, churci privileges.
AUL this and mucli more.

Ipicture 11-A sehool in Ranlge, X.
Townshi1 p Y, and Section Z. Building
8uiali, cheap, dirty. No paint, no blinds,
f10 care. Neyer s crubbed, rarelv swept.
Children poor; unable to speak'English
freeîy. Walki froin. one to foui- iles
to school. Average attendanee ciglit.
Occupation of parents, mixed farmiiingf.
'10 nies pool', cooking bad, lionseke(epinlg
Wo'rse. No reading maffer in district.
N0ig sOcil privileges. The resf lu keen-

Question I.-Consi(lering tiie ca paci-
tics, the opportuniti es and the, nîeds
Of the pupils, should the saine activities
in or a*nd play bie expeeec or de-
Iuianded in cach school? In ofher words,,
s hould thc saine programme of stîîdies
serve for town and country?

Question Il.-Considering flic oppor-
tunitil,5 and limitations of fli cehildrcîî
,n fi1( te ]ives they iili probabiy lead.
shouîd there be one class of fealces
for City scîools and another class for
eounftrv sehools? If so, should flic
feache1 . in the City be one of the sanie
class as flie pupils, or prcferably oneWho hlas had flic broader and riecr 'ýx-
Perience of the Country, andl should thlé

teacher of the ilria sotiiool. be one bori,
and brcd iii tic Country, or .'jie wh)o
eau bring soincfhiîig of flic experiences

'l'lc 'lournial solîcîts a îswers to tliese
piobîcînis froill feacliers aiid froi îr -
ents.. Onlv o11e conîditionî is deinded:
l>eoffle 111iust slc front firsi-ha i ex-
lîcriencee.

Opportunity

If is un l ncessalr.vi l a eelicrs ' journal
fo tnmeale lc iils, f1lat aie eauised
l)i'v infoxicafinig liquoi.. P'ov e t v-tiekcii. ncglceted, 'hys1all aiid nint llY
deforr cd cli il dren bea r fesilion.V ii
evcry scîtool f0 ftic ravages of figef
cst hunaiin seouirge. Dircctlv or ili-
directly 85 pcr cent. of crimeý is traice-
able to liquor, aii( more than 85 per
cent. of poverty. Homes arc, bliglifedl,
cbildren. born wifliouf powcr fo i-(sisft
discase, offen niervous. we k-ced, scini-
idiotie. Thc cost to flic Citizens, of a.
eounfry-evcnt fo fiiose who dIo îlot in-
duul1ge is encilons. Tt is rcekoncd tt
if cosfs $6.20 a year for everY man,wo-
maîî ii(id child f0 ief flic expeuises of
crime. 0f this amnotint $4.50. or about
75 per cent. is duc fo drink. No one
eau measure fhe miseries thaf are due,
to intoxicants, and ficre lias yef to hie
found a, muan who eaui advancce a reason
why tlic Stafe slîould counfenance flic
traffie. Ou March l3fb, the peCoplC of
Maniiitoba bave ant opporfiiiitv f0 do
axvay wifhL the saloons. Teachers are
citizens as well as fcaeiers. They owe
if fo themselvecs, and their ehiîdren f0
dIo ai! they eau to bring ouf a vote favoî-
able Io flic i)ssing of fh l Mconitid
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Aevt. 'If thecy eait get filec children to
i'erind parents Ou voting day that tlîcy
should go to the poIls, that w7ill hc the
greatest service. The Couîntry is ovcî'-

wlîc mig1~in lava'ol t OfIle Aýct, Lut mn
are natiii'ally lazy andi apathetie. [il-
less the \ ar'e reîninded soine of thei
will sta 'v at haone. Tt is the stay-at-
hione vote thiat mia v possihl ' gi.ve a
vieoi'vy to tlie, hîquor interests. Tt is
esîueeially neeessarv that everyv rîîî'al
votele wpôled. Natuiraily. the greatest
filglit will lue iiith flicties, anîd it is Ibli

einivt1lat niiîst, in tliis Case save tue(
iie.Tîeî'e ]las Lcen an oppartilnit '

foi' le;'uilis foi' twenfy-five yeai's ta
tenli tlie evîl effects, of liquai'. Now
thiev have a chianc Io aet. Let March
I 3ti bu' a sa ercd day, a day i ived for the
eh i lrii of today, and for tlic cliildreii
vet ta 1i(e.

An Apology
Thie attention of the edito' lias Leen

callcd ta a11 expression ulscd l)y a coi'-
respondenît in ii( tuPeceinhci' issile. It
is elea'l.v iîsilt iîg ta Onîe setof the
eoinnîiiinity. T1lioinghi ignor'ant of ile,
publ ication uîîîîil îîow', the( Journal
uvishes ta tender au apology that any-
thîing, so 1nn1woi'tliv should appear in is
coliunrns. If teaebiirg lîy eatechism is
a faiv inetbad ai instruct ioni, tlîcn
thler(, is no reasaiî for selccting a par'-
tieulai' Lody foi' criticisin. Ail are
equally guilty. It -was not ncccssary to
single ont anv section for invidiaus dis-
tiniction. Pcrhaps after ail, this inethod
of teachling lias ifs vincu.

The Schools of Denmark

Tlîc foliouving article appears as an
editoial in anc of thc leading agricul-
tural joliî'ials of Aiiieriea. If makes
gooul rol'a iîg at thîis tfine:

A nit wvîo rccct]tv i'cturned front

T)eainai'l wliei'e lie hîad beeii studying
filue daii 'vý indilstry said to tlic uritci'
that tile far'iers of the(, United States
have iiich ta learit fr'onit the dairymen
of Denimark abolit flie Lrceding and
fceding of daii'y cattie andmi te iiakiîig
o ai y prii'lits. Blit lie sighli fiean il t N'
ajided, -liat is a1i (lIey o kîiow.

'l'lie far'ieî's ol' )îîa' aie lit
little (iff(1'('ft in fins irespe<'t frain thie
fa riners of othei' Europea n eýotntries-.

Tey h ave ulevel oped tlie productioni
of saulle special <'rojp or ('l'ais tai a fine
il imi bu foi' a1i th at tb 'inar peasani s.

ThleY take littie or no~ intcrest in pub-
lie affairs. rPlie\. have badl so iinuchl
of a sti'nggle for existence idI(lhave
li<ei s0 lonig, iii iany caiiutiis, niider
tlle yoke otf tvrînv It the.v have
e'allie ta gîve tii ei' whol e at en.tiill (0
'i oiig of er1ops. Thev'ý have lieeoii
liiii0\. !fbe. aile iii a elass bv 11(Ihen

(God lorbi d lia t1 slueh a state of a ifa irs
slioli]ld ever exist ii lbis eouiiti'y. Withi
tuie driaw'ing to a close OF this aiiot bei'
Ye ' i let lis 1iake a sol eian vow tit wc
wiii itot becoîine so eiîgî'ossedc in the
affairs, of Our' businecss thiat wve uvili have
no tinie to take part in the political.
r'eligions and eivie life oi'ftie coimmnit '
iii wbich we live and tliat our childi'en
sbahl lave aut en(ifltioli whieli shail
eîiable tliei ta compete on even teirnis
witi tile inei'ebaint, tile lawycî' or filc
l)aikei'. ljet -ls pi'epai'e thîcmi by pi'e-
('(lt anîd exainple anîd by giving thein
the l)cst education iu ouir power' so that.
urhule living oit flie farins, they will
cone to takze ant active intci'est in the
affaiî's of state and nation; that thev
ilnay clnjoy good books and good MUSIC
Aitil fliat they Mnay bic îot, only better
farmers aîîd bctter bomie kceepers thaîî
we bave beeni but hetter citizens a-,
well.

The finie is r'ipe. Let lis make ail
p)ossible J)reparatio< uow so that the
'a'îiîei's ao' futuîre generat ions shall be
mni anîd îot peasants. There can be no
efficient country if c unless we have
whole-souicd, broa d-minded, publie-
sîuiied farmers an'd farîners' wives.

Note
AIl contributed articles foi' file -Tomi-

mil, letters, exchanges, etc., shotuld be
ad(lressed ta Di'. 'W. A. MeIntyre,
NTormatýl School, Winnipeg.

AII subsoription renewals, cancella-
tions ai' change of address should lue
senl Ia Mi.xTi. Il. sinii, Sellaol Boai'd
Offtice. Wiliîi peg.



T. PATIC(NS DAY IN Tli E IM AiNIN'

For the- Month
TINKING AHEAD

'F sW-î(viii l wheiî t b e da .s are
long and the, wiiter Sports are over and

Unerones not beguin is il good time
10 1inake plans for the suiiîniier gardon
and also a goo<1 limle to hegiii SOMe
Plants front seeds and1 to bave lessons
ou, seed gerilinialion. One, iiiteresting
Plan for, a ,elloolr-ooin is to eut ofy the"
top of aý tili ri]i), a (a i-vot a nd( a ])eet;
place these tops ili a slîallow <lisil or-
plate with just a ver 'vsinall qiiant it 'v
of water. and wvateli tîte feriu-like leaves
Piig uip.
Ili order Io grow w-el], seeds need

Water, a jr and( wý,iritb. This i a in
easý w-av to give, ail these. Take two
plates, one, Targer tban flic other, eut
tlîree or, four, pieces of hlotting paper
So the, * will fit thc centre of the large

* plate,, lay lîem on it and place the
Seeds bctiveen the blotting paper. Now
Iilolsteuî tlîe blottiing paper -with ý%vater.
f'ovei- m-itli sinaller plate turned up-
side dow-n. The seeds will soon begin
to sýpront and you ma.y observe the
POots with their tiny -white hairs and
the seed leaves tliat start. Have vou
eVer triedl a sponge garden? Take an
ordinary sponge, seati er grass secd al
Over it, hang it iip and kcep it minost and
sýec what you will sec!

Why fot sow your garden seeds now

iii slîallow boxes iii lie wiil(0w.sý ? Tf
io-ýsib1 e place glajss ovei. tIie boxesl.

WTlen the seeds geriinîliate a11(i sprolit
transplant thieini where thev w Il have
more rooîn. And you wvill bave sturdv
little seedlings to set ont iii tlie gar]-
din. Whv- not hiave a uastulrtiumn bor-
der round the seiliool tlî s vear? And
do try planting puiiapkzii seeds, or plaiNt
arolînd. that uigiv stone pile. Tt w-ill
l)e a tluug of beiautv verx- soon. T1Io\\
ahout wild euîile-vnsfor ilie
sebool -%alls, and1 flie wood. pile. A roM-
of suinflowcrs along the, fcnee. soiuîe gaI-
(den glow ii tliecor-ners if -vou can- Tmg
a root or two from sorne garden in the
ear] ,v spring-? Whait a bcauty spot on
thw prairie vour sehool. wonld bc! Hou-
miany countrv sehools stand bairren atid
uigly along the w'etand floweî- boi--
dered roadis. Why should these little
scîmool bornes be a blot oi the piail-j
landscape when so littie vorlç wuîld
inake them a ''thing of beaîîtv' foi-
four montbs of the year. Write ~V'
Watson of the Dept. of Effucation, anid
sec what 1w bas to suggest about x-our
flou-crs and vines. Write to the Edlitor
of the Journial, we wvill w-illingl 'v belli
w ith any suggestions or answerl anlV
questions. But do lay your plans this
mnonth for the beauty tlîat is to corne.

ST. PATRICK 'S DAY IN THE -MARNIN'

(aThe, l7th of Jreland is ai) excellent
yon wvhieh to study soiespecial. fea-

turc of the Enierald Isle. Those of uis
'«ho have flot been fortunate enougli
to visit this land of romance know only
too littie of a country wvhieh has playcd
an important part in the history of the
"riti-Sh Empire. The follo-wing outline
(lf a programme inay give some sugges-
tiOTIS for the Tessons for tlie day-
"e8sons that wihl make this a day to be
reellebered. by the eidren with
Pleasure:

2Vrîsisîîî~songs as ''The Last

Rose ofSnîcu,'''Tiie Minsti-el Boy,''
"'Plie Jlarp That once.''

Stoî-y to be read-Sketeh of St. Pat-
1 rick's Life.

iReading Lesson-The Fairies (III.
Reader), The Minstreal Boy (IV.
Reader), Canadian Boat %ong (Vý.
Reader), MNoses Gocs to the, Fair.

Ilistory-Brief skretch of the Hoine
Rule Bill.

Geography-Map of Jrcland, show-
ing counties and cities.

Spelling-A test of Irish proper
i a ies.



THIE WES'rEitN SCIIOO, JOUTRNALr

( oiiposif i nSoiin bra~ve and iioted
Ilrsinie-.WTlseey \ei]ington Eit-

ehencr, Sheridan, 1>arnell, O 'Coniieli.
Roberts, Whiite.

l[anw-ok la nT isi h arp sl;iaîi
i-oek, iialoe I rislî fia g.

Natîîî'e Sful tyor. sblanioek.

E4xt ra- 1 ildiiee a visitor Io coin(,ie n
and Oi ~ve a i tte t aik on1 iiisl eiistomis

or nîsi soîîgs or b ornes, or scliools.
Penlials soine one alio bas visited Ire-
landmo wil l <lcsciie uhe lîeaixtitul Kil-
larimey I akes or a visi f 10 the eeiebra t e
Iti ariwy st one.

A (;IZI'A1'E(T A PAINTEII
B:, ARTF I()VF:t

Sir Johnî Everefl f ill ais, mlio îîa it ed
'Flie 1Iol1Oo( of lieigl. lîegaii lhi iW
\vol'k 1vie oniy a )0 iiiiîe(lif. anid
Ilierv aie sketches of bis sti i ini eci-
teille madei Wii('itn lie mes OUI1 V nh1w
ycars of a ge. Ile mwas bon-i at Sotît l-
a mptoîî on *lune 8, 1829. anda emcut l
t1e Royal Academy Seioois wiîi eeveit
vca vs old. Like ail great aniit ers wh o
ioved their -%ork, lbis m-as, a bîîsy li e.
lIe cxluibited one hundred and eiglut-
eight pietutres at the Royal Acadeiîiy
l)ctweei 1846 and hxis (icatî in 1896,
besides ruuaiy exhibîted in other Englisi
gzallcries. lu an article upon dEllais
iii the Journal. for October, 1912, we
spoke 'of bis eoruieethi wvifith le Pre-
Raphaclîte sehool and nientioncri soniv
of the many portraits of farnous mnen
Mbat hie painted. In ti article we 01-1l
speak of the histoi"ea an mii egPndary
side of bis -work.
Lîjke inany au. Etîglii 1)0( and(

Sainter, Mill ais feoit the strcong apH n-a
M at cornes fron héiso, roiua-nee, anmd
legcud, ani sought to portray moine of
ifs ehiarim upon bis canvases. We have
takt-n Thîe Boyboocl ot' Raleighi For ont'
illustration, as it eontain 115oth luistory
and romance.

Sir Walter Raleigh, th li Biih ex-
plorer, historian, and poci , mvas boîti ini
a farrniouse near the head of Budleigh
Salterton Bay, on the Devonshire coast,
probalily ini 1552, ltlugh the date is
sonuewlat unaueeta ni. Young Raleighi
mas cutercd at Oxford in 1568, bit

rernaincd oniy a short time. 111 1580
bc mvas aa<dd to thje Earl of Leiesteor,
Qucen. Eizabeth's favoritc, and in 158:1
hie mvas included in the eseort that
accompanied the Duke of Aenjou froni
]Englond to Flanders. ln 1584 hie began
the work in colonizatiori whieh lias

iike(l his itaîne wVit h the set f ltui(iiloo
Vimîiîîia. and< iii 1586 lie ieeeived a
grait (if foitrI loîau acres <il landl
in 1 îeaîid and iiolieecl iito the

liiie-alt Wse tlie enîi vtio of l>ace{i
andî< 1otatoes. l"roiii 15S9 to 1592 be
miad(e severai sea ex pedif ions a gaist: thle
Spania rds, iii 159f5 lie w-eut on a voyage
of' expîlora tion to South Amneric. and
in ie ib iext year lie w-as wmoundcd at
( 'adz. Ile m-as made (lovernor of
-Jersey- ill 1600, but thiree years after lie
Wjis emoiiiitetl to tHie Towei' on a
(huarge of eonspiraey and -mas kept a
pri*oner there inill Mareb, 1616. lEC
mas allowed to sali upoît Anothc- ex-

i îd ilion iii 1617 anid icaelied tdie inout h
of bMle 0rimoeo oni the 1 ast day of ia t

yeai bult luis vessel mas -rcked. lie
tlook the fever, ié son wmas kîllcd ani
the cx)e(litin m-as a fallure. Upon bis

meuulie iras re-arresi cd, and on d ie
29t1 day of Ocetober, 1618, lue masîi
exeeuted inter lis old sentence. Ao
'ii(le1 Oiis advmiîturous lIde.

l' 1iiia uil the iuaterial. to bie fouîid àu
flie energetie. romantic ]lte of Sir
Wler Raleih, tbe pahiner Miiais
(lI()5 a simple inceidenit fi-oni buis boy-

hoddas L kn g aît otur l ietîre we
sec tbwo boys sittiîug 1w ai) old sea irall
on fCle Dcvonîshire coast, listeiling to
flie m-onderfui. romouitie stories toi(
b hein hv an old Spanish sailor. Waltler
lialeigli, lis biands ciasped about bis
knîes, is wvide-cyed with wouder, and

dnms of sucli aiventities to lie nmade
t rue iin hi ife tMe otiier boy leans lus
liead on lus bauds and is, also inteuit
îîpoî tbe story-tellcr's ivords; the sailoi
points far away aeross tdie bNue sea,
heyond whosc waters lie strange lands,
anud irbere they, too, utiglît fare forth
heuît on corqucst and explortation Thol
a rtit has made the coloriiîg of tie p)ie-



A~ GEAT EINGLISff PI~NTER S

ture as vivid as the story to which the Raleigh, The Order of Release, Theboys listen. The brnefcdsailor IKnight Errant, The NortJiwest Passage,dresedin wie-bimmd ht, white Charles I. and RUis Son, St. Barth-shirt, and briglit red trousers, is sitting olomnew's »ay and Ophelia, whiehupna log, behid himn is a eurions jnight be called Iegendary. Thebasket timdwith brilliant yeUlow National Gallery lias thie historieal Yeo-fathers. Watr Raleighi is clad in man of the Guar-d, and the Liverpool

4 THE BOYHiOOD OF RALEIGH

gr~een, with grey hose a 'nd rusa slp Galr has The Marroth Solway.pers, and haa high green velvet 1hat Qthe welko sbctarTh
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Departmental Bulletin

SUGGESTI'HiOlTLINIS IN DRAWTING FOR 'RURAL SCH()OLS

Grades I., II.
T)ireet i 1) antd ipr at xrie

iii thle direct in onts vfaiiîrht li es. Take
varot1011 o1)jeel s ini flic, elass 10010, wînl-
dows. doors, lahaiiet e., and I ea eh
fiie di teetîit a tit prtoporti on of lie ght
amti lengtil. Duo w frorrl ni eillory. on1
pa]îeî and at thec blaekboard. obIrcts

lielîco be expressedl wholly in lunes
e.g., o Wire toastîug fork, etc.).
(omiparison of Ara.Eg.postage

sfi ip, sinall coud. envelope, book, witbi

*i ioy drawings oaf saine iii relative

Coînparison of Cireular Arcas.-E.g.,
eoîîîs buttonîs, iscîjît, etc., with menti-
orî-v îlîowinus of saine. Paint on 4"6
pop)er 3 objects representing circular
a)reos, (c.g., bead, inorbie, bail). Oral
lessýots on siiopes and colours of varions
fruits and vegetal)les, witli miemory
dlrawiîigs of saine.

Make brush work drawing fromn
01)servation of any fruit. (e.g.. brush
wtirk. dîaiwing-witliont previons ont-
lit] e.)

Make drawings in pencils and colon r
of an orange, potato, apple, barlna.,
carrot, etc. .Sec page 7 of Graphie
Drawing Book I.

Grade IJ.-Jn addition to previous
work draw any objeet to represent a
i ougli surface showing the texture of'
the objeet, c,.g., miuif, nmitt, stole, etc.

Grade III.
Fruit-, and Vegetables-Texture.
T)raw from objeets showing rough

and( srnooth texture (mitt, muif, mat,
fur coat, toque, etc,, silk scarf, sehool
bag, length of silk, purse, bag, etc.
Oral lesson on the sphere with memory
drawings of spherical objeets.

Teaeh tints by inaking gradcd
washes.

Make brush work drawings from
observation of fruits (drop in darker

eolor for the side w'ilis iii shadet
Sce page 7 of Drawiîîg Book 2.

i\[ake siînilar brusit w'ork and peiteil
dra-wings of varions fiits and veýgct-
abîles (e.g., brush work wýýif lionit pre-
v ions' peiîcil outlinc).

Grade IV.
Textuire.-Foreslorteiîîe irele and

objeets. Makie pencil drawings of'
rougi, sînooth a.nd mediumr texture.

IRouglii-Fur coolt, mnoe, mitt, fur
cal), ilmnt, etc.

Sinootl.-Silk scarf, bag, laundr.-
bag, 1)0w of ribbon, ]cngthi of musliît,
etc(.

Mediuîî.-Woolen scarf, shawl, coat,
etc.

Foreshortencd Circle.-Practisc draw-
iîîg horizoîîtal ellipses of varions widths
at file blaek board and on paper, Let
f lie eidren eut 3 inch circies of paper.
Take a lesson on the forcshorteued
circle. Paint haif an orange, flrst nîak-
iîîg the shape lightly in pencil. Draw
iii oîtline from hemîspherical objeets,
e,.g., basin, cup, hiaif an apple, etc. Sec
paoge 28 of Drawving B3ook. Paint sirnii-
loi objects.

Grade V.
H-emisphere, C'vlinder aud Square

l>risin.-Give a, lesson on the foreshort-
ened cirele by cutting cireles (3 inch)
of paper and obscrving the varions
widths of ellipses. Make drawrings front
the hemisphere and cylinder (vertical).
Ma ke furthcr drawings and transforni
tliese into representations of common
objeets, c.g., cup, basin, lialf an apple,
,Jug, jar, vase, egg cup, flower pot, etc.
(Objeets arc given as examples on Pages
26-28 of Drawi.ng Book.. Do not copy
thles e .)

Give a lesson on flic foreshortencd
htorizontal square and oblong in parallel
pîerspective by using a pièce of paper
or a book for demonstration, above and



('(MIiEi'TTON V"iR A S'CIH)o100 Ai

inn icv fevef. ?t[ak (ialg of' hIe
"<f ltiaru prisinf fli eiisy l)OSitiois (top a fld
fr-ont, faevs offly, visible), tran;sforin
Ii est ilit<ý reîn'esentaijolis of t tnnmn
<ibjeeit s, ý.g., desk, louinge, ho1k (open

oriisd table, etc.

Grade VI.
f Fîniphc'e,( ~i uer.Sq ine 1risnîi

n d('nle.Ma e f iw igs ii) nobser-
v aion of tii( el a ove imodels., aliove, below
i i on eye levef , tii( ew b Olitter' pla ced

80 Ilt iie loi is seel aîid Iw o veriia
fneî'es aire ~~îyvisîible. Transforima-

fii)1 if ee lv w iiîg iio reju'esenta -
tiiiis ot etilieh objoct ý. fcolil illeînory.
See Page Il iii Di)ilwiîng lnkfor,

uxl taffis. Do)iilot (.oifwý t1iese. Sîîg-
getciibjeets:

11(11îsîIere 'ii fanl orange or oflber
collnu fruiit, eup, balsin, etc.

'vineî..Ji' jug, -%vne gl ass.
flow er pîot, liotile, .oi-Tee, pot, etc.

Sîj ar. î'înî. ted Inlige, open
b)ook, garîlcît seat, ifesk, bureau, etc.

Clibe. I'oot st(inl. 1jInsIt aud, s n '
table, etc.
Grade VII.

I>îaet. il ' iî tuie folfoxviîg gen-
Mietiv'.1 Iofiîf lving io b ouizolut ailv a nd

seol lit ail angle. on, ahove anid below
tlic eye Ici-el. viz., eylilcr,, cone, sijniî e
j)rism and Iliangular prîsîni.

Sbaffing 8110111 be prnc.tiseil in tuIeso
le ssons afler the, elcînentary bave bieii
gîven. Sec p)ages 17, 26, 28, 30 and 32
of' lcaw ing Book for exaînples antil

Di o. fo uiot eopy tiiesoe.
3ifîînor ' iy ca.,w-î g or eoiîîîoi ob.jeci s
f nsei lif)o~il)ove sol icds, e,.g., barr I.

roi feî' pîaif, fuiiiel. electrie fmgfît bIl J».)S
i abfe. lied, lnnîigc, ehajir, (Io" kennlef,
piai, nor stejîs or slep ffile, it bag,

Grade VIII.
l>ia t e f a o igtbe luillow ilig geo -

îîîet-rical sui (f, fvilig borizontal fy midi
seejaan a igle,, on, above andc below

evye fex'el (Wtviîîlers, colle, square pris,1
i riani ai prnisill. Sh a ding Sllol bo
fila cfiscd in i fi e I essons.

Draw- frouii niloiuov anyv objee't based
,)Il OPe ni'lile Of the above solids. Be
eareful to adlopt sealle of drawing to

"Mu'z( tiapfe?. Se Eist of objects given for
(îleVIL.

To I essons, or "oinet inies tîiree, iilue î'uiird on1 caeh solid before coni-
lîiicigtbe icnoirv w'ork.

(Oý]'OPIl'ION F01R A 5 'IJOOL FAIR
ASîiggest i'i f ist nif coin petitios pie a11idl 'uîe for' a scfiaol fair hals

liiel incli(l, in7tf0 B0Ys* a 1(i Girls' (tub bull etini. -A coi-w of this bulletinfias lîcî ent I, aI]t ruî'ýIl tiacliers, tilose h lnfave liot reecive(l one shwOuldivit î fîe( l)eirtrnt of Edueatioui at onev. Tefolfowing- is an otherNii~('tIE lst of Cloînpetitioiîs sîîpplieid by Ilisfiel or D). S. Wooui wbo0 jlias bailuoIlidi'leepiee in holding solool fairs.

Clas,'s I. Writing
Sections a. lu e, 1 ', e.otireslpoîii inin Io Gra des 3, 4, 5, 6 ,~ecing, correspinnding to Grades 9, 10,1IL

B-ýadge(s fm fil'st, secnd, anid tîîi"d prizes ini ecd section: prize for cadih'Sectioni, s Ivei' îiedal for best sheet of ail.
A page of foofsea1î for cxainple iii eaieh case.

Class II. Exercise Books
Section ail Cia(les f to 3; Section fi. Grades 4 andl5 Section C, Gr'ades(and 7; Section if, (Grade 8; Section c, G radles 9, 10 ant il1.
f>i'îzes andf t'oiiuitioiîs as ini Clfass 1.
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Class III, Essay Writing
Section a, Grades 4 anci 5: Section b), Grades 6 amid 7; Section c, Grades, S

Sectiýon d1, Gradcs 9, 10, 11.
,Section,, a an(i 1) choose own tapic.
Section c take "'Plie Prcscnt *Wr.''
Section d take 'Shonld Canada Have Conscription?''

Class IV. Drawing and Painting
Section 1. Grades 1 to 5, penicil givoup of objeets.
Section b, Grades 6 to 8, pencil gronp of vegetables.
Section~ e. Grades 9 to il, pencil group of heads of grain.
,Section d, open to ai, water color, flowcrs and icaves.
Section e, open to al], uatcr color, b)order or landscape.
Section f, open to il,ý water color, lanidseape.
Prizes a's ]ni Class 1. Medal for wimner of aggregate.

Class V. Map Drawing
Seciion a. Grades 4 Io 7, relief miap of North Amiericai.
Seection b. Grades 4 to 7, uapil of Cana(i-a silowing railwrays aund war avs.

Section e, Grades S to il, liap of Cm a loigtnb, wlieat, stoc-k,
coal and fruit heits.

ecetion d, Grades 8 to 11, map of tbc world slïowing British Empire
1Section 1', open to al], ml of Manîtoba, sliowing relier railas il 1ics1

and towvns.
Prizes as in Class I. Medal for winner of agg-rcgate.

Class VI. Handwork, iVanual Training and Sewing
Section a, Grades 1 to 3, Best pice of raffia.
Section b, Grades 4 to 6, best l)ieee of raffia.
Section e, Grades 1 to 3, bcst piece *of wood workç.
Section d1, ahove Grade 3, best piece of wood work.
Section e, Grades 4 and 5, best piece of sewing.
Section f, Grtides 6 and 7, best piece of scwing.
Section g, Grades 8 ani ovcr, bcst piece of scwing.
Prizes as in IV.

Olass VII. School Gardening and Nature Study
Section a. any Grade, 1 gallon of potatoes.
Section b, any grade, 1 quart of onions.
Section e, any Grade, 6 beets.
Section dl, any Grade, 3 hcads lettuce.
Section T, any Grade, 6 cueumbers.
Section g, any Grade, 6 turnips.
Section h, any Grade, 6 cars ,ieliii coriu ripcned (for the province corru

contest).
Section i, any Grade, collection mouritedl wceds.
Section J, any Grade, collection weed sceds.
Section k, any Grade, collection native woods.
1Section 1, any Grade, collection native grasses.
Section mn, any Grade, collection mounted inscts.
Prizes as in IV.
Special. Silver eup for the rural scliool winnring the aggregate.
First place iii any event T poinits, second 3, third L.
Special.-For the room iii a graded sehool not above Grade 8, wirining

the aggregate.



1EIDUCATION (ON IERENCE

Cla-ss VIII. Athletics
Boys, tliree classes, A îîîî 1r I 2tfli hirthdcay, 11 .12 to 15 C îiuiv.(oe

151h bi'rthdav7.
Class A, 75 Yd. dash, staiff<1 îîg broad Ittiiiip, 160 yd. relav-.

i1ss B3, 100 vd. dashi, ia iniiiig broad ,if),200 yard rclav.
'asC, 100 vd. dasli. 200 yd. disli, runniînt high jinmpl, rîuînilg bîol)

.tep and juip.
(iGirls, three classes. A mider 1 lth btha.B I.1 to 1:3 incllusive, C over

I 4th birthday.
c1ass A, 50 vdl. (laslî, alselil ibr ow, 100 yd. relav.

P),s B 75 yd. dashi, iasuliali t1ivow. 140 ycl. relay.
Clss(, 100 vd. daslî, basehal Ilihow-. 200 vyd. relIax-

Prizes iii classes A and B sanie as iii T.
Prizes in elass C, nic(lal iii caei evetît.

Spelai.Ba luer te nr sei col wîiii îg tii e a ggvîra te. P~o ints saie
nis iii otlier classes.

Class IX.
(lamîes w1wire sueli eau lie arrange d.

Class X. Boys' and Girls' Club Colltests.
Section a, fodder corn growing.
Section b, poultry eontest.
Section e, pig raisrng.
Section il, ieehanical science.
Section e, bread-making.
Section f, potato growîng.
>Section g, vegetable eanning.
Seel ion b., note books and essays.

Vlass XI. Oral Contests. Afternoen of fair
Section a, reading, rural. sehools; iuedal first place.
Section b, reading, graded sehools: iedal first place.
Section c. spelling matchi, lvo )nlils, froni a rinra] selicol or lwo froi a

,grade in a, graded sehiool iip to Grade 8; niedal, first and second places.
Section d1. physieal drill coîîtests, banner to the winning rural sehiool or

grade in graded sehool up to Grade 8.

Class XII. Special Exhibits
Section a, Wininipeg.
Section b, Consolidated sehools.
Section e, sonie outsidc neighboring places.

T). S. wooas, T.P.s.

EI)UCATJON CONFERENCE
Owiuig to the w'ar the Education Con-

lerence which it was planned to hold
in Toronto ini July under the auspices
of flic League of the Empire, lias. been
Postponed. An Education Conference
Will be held on Saturday and Monday,
-JUlY lSthi andI 17th, at' London, Eng-
land, and following this tiiere will. be
U SUîflîner meetinig dealing with ''lis..

torie andi Civie London'' wlî el, w-ll
inelude vîsits i o nlajnv of Il,(,e historie
9pots under colupetent guides. Ainy
teachers or others wlio may be iii Lon-
don at tiiot time will be welcomed at
tlie Conferenees. Pull partieularq îaay
be lhad on arrivai at London upon
aipplication to Mrs. Orde Marshall, 29
Hilhekingliamî Gate, Westmîinster, S.W.
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Selected Articles

TuE111 (1111LD)N A"1 1S (OMMUNITY
Mt M'. Xý M.

For two 1('115011 chi1lrei siiotili
Study, knoxv and understarid t-heiiý 1hofe
communil yý. 1>eda gogicaly, the avorlc
is interpreteil tbrough tbe littIe ivoM'd
ealled hoinie or igiîho d; 001 naet e-
ahIy il; is imîportant tunit as înost of t ho

M'i(l il ~il 001111111e Io live Viiere
tbey are born, Ih ey sh olild îe abhie
to est imate t ciii thii 'l ad vanlia ges. anid

i lieu' leeds. Tlîey shoîid ho abie to
î>lai for îiieiligeîîl advaiee iin au tMat
poI'tains to homie and coiiîitv

ln the last issue .of the .Jourual an
outiîe m-as giveil shoaving hoxv ini the
oi'dinai'v lralclIes of study hoeu] coi-
diijolis mi glt simget eerta iii liod ifca-
i ions in subjeet malter anid metiiod.

'1aîtîul rappîlication as" muade to
rural schools. [n tliis iNue aui outline
is given to showv what direct study of'
the homo a nd the eomminîui u mi glt ho
un dertakon. by ounmtry pliii over
twoive yoars of age. [t Ns takon foi'
gtianted thai these studios Mill b)c
(lirectod by tea(ileis carried ouit oliofi
in. the foiii of i isemission, and( fol] omod.
or aocompnaie(I as Pai' as possibe by
jîractieo. [t mill i-oiai)iy he agrced
Mhat the connse oîiti iid MCl do(1 as înuch)
for bue pupiU s e(iioaýti.oii amui add as
ninoli to lus ha iinces anid ciditurc as
Ille O orma siliis of the sooi. Tihis

womk mil îîot keeji pîîpils on thc fammît
if farîîî coud iti ons are îîmsatisfac.tory,
but il mnay niako the 'farniî and néi-
horhood more attractive to tiiose who
decido ho remain. At least there is
evorythng iii the hroad outlook-The
exorcises are, of course, moro]y sugges-
tive.

Knowiîig the Community

1. Draw a niap of the school district
maîking ini the homes ; of the mmuni-

cipality iinarking iii the sehool districts,
scitools, ciîîrchcs, meeting places, roads.
villages,, iiiaîiuliacturing contres etc

2. Wiat institutions arc st]] mîieded(
iî Ilie comnmnuily?

M1. Mwiîa flowcrs do voiu fimîd hii the
(iitriet? W hat iccds ? ih a t i hil
amui mas

4. Viire is tue nost hoamiul spot
iii the districtI Ilow' coul1 bea ut- 1)0
adîlcd ho tue dîstriet I

5. -Wih is the finest fin hiiome,
ini the comuiiniiy? Wiiat ia kes it mio
'iViiore i the finost hArm? Wviieîe y the

finost sciîool I Wliei-e tite hest borses,
en Iti, iogs. liems? XIu ere the iargest
Irces, tue fiîîcst fi i'owood, tho hest iiny
land, th( liest field of grain? Wiuo had

i he largesh lield of l)otatoes bie la rgest
i urnips, cahhagcs, eani ifiowors ? WViyv?
'Who had. tue clcamîest iClds ? Whv,

AVhero Ns Hic hcst road llowm Mas it
rrîadc Whio ha(I tue best gardon? Illom-
iras il- miaged? Examine youî' oavmm
lain iii evcrv-av vou eau:i [In wiai
avays inîîgit iinlroveinciit 1)c made, iii
iuildigs, stock, fomices, inthods otf cii-

livation an(1 the lîko? 'lWho Is the
nîost hlpful. îîighbor in the cout-
inuinity? Wlîat inakes him so? lu-
ivhat way inay the sohîool. chilclî'cn add

10 bbe coiforts aild beautios of Hic'
home, thc sehiool, and the distriet gomi-
orally?

6. Wfrite a lettcr doscî'îhiig bue
attractiomis of' your chiche, and another-
showing lîox the district mîigiît b)0
imnprovod; stili anotiior imîvitinig a citv-
lricnd to thirom iii lis lot avitli Mou.

The Counhry ionie

1. Show how the honme niai' he a
good place in avhiih bo live, toay11,
10 work, ho learii homr to act witli anîd
for others.

2. What should ho expected in. the
home fromn father, mothter, brothers,
sisters, visitors?

3. Compare the joys and labom's of
sumamer and. winter.
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4. Draw a pilan of your home, and
<i au ideal country home.

5. Write a, description of a girl's
l)edroom; a boy 's hcdrooin; a boy '3
workshop.

6. Name garnes that eau l)e played
at borne.

7. Whal ehores are to he, doue
aPound, tbe house? Wlio sboidd do
thin ? Tell how tliev are to be (ooue.

8. W/bat eau ebli]dreîî (Io to add to
I lie hi appiiiess OU, 1< canlse ni s i a tlie
bor-ne?

9. Dra:% a plan of aa ideal boine in
fl 'nr ie onc yen ml fend( te
biave some day. Plan the rooms ii dle-
laul.

10. Deseribe th(e Lest barn in the
(1151 net, and tbieî draw a plan of a per-
fect blî. IJow innel w'ill it eost ?

11. Wilere (Io0 von get water ? Ilow
dleepl N., tle weIl ? Colild you bave a
lietter wcll?

12. lira w a plana o f the boiîie and
"Ili the buiildings. Mark in ail the, trees
mid ,shrubs.

13. Show how the, buildings ean lie
related so as to save time andwok

14. In the sanie wav sbow 1ow a
kitelien ean Le arraîigedl to saetillne
and work.

15. Are aIl the borlles of the (lisiriet
placed in rigbit relation i o ihe nma in
ronds?

16. Tf you Liad to re-build one of flic
rarm. buildings wbich would il Le?
Whvy? If a, roon-1 had to Le iefiiîîishced,
Whjech w-olld it Le?

17. If you lîad $100 to spcud arouuid
ie borne, w-bat wvrld voit dIo wihit?

-18. Deseribe the stoi-Y heuir in the
bhorne.

19. Deseribe the dinuier on Sundav,
the early b)reakfast. the evenling mcal.
Teil wbat tbeny talk about; how von. Le-

Il ave.
20. Des.cribe a faiily pary sa at

Chîristrnas or on 'l'afiklsýýgivinig Dav.
21. IIow shoîtl( a visi or Le treatcd

11, the home?
22. How slIoul(1 ebljdren bebave

IOWards mother and father?
23. Ilow shoul meinbers of a failvi

behave so as to create, a, goo(lfmni
spirit ?

24. ]l wliat iva s Na, Loy' 5 est
irînd as aueraîî agirl's Lest frieiid

the mother?
25. Deseribe the bomne tiiet to youir

mimd b ad I lie Lest spiri ol f (eoli ade-

27. Snipp)o>,e tiere is iu the bomne a,
father, iotber and two ciiildreii--- a
boyv of 10 aiid a, girl of 8 how sliould
the woik l)e d ided? If tiere( is a
ia iid or îniotli er 'S belp, Ihow sbonîri the

work hic drvîded?

lle Pariî Schools
1. l)ava pa111 oif' the selIool i 11(

th(e grounîds.
2. lon' eoiul(I tbl lie iinprovcd?
:L Wbat is the (huv ofi teaeher :nud

pnpis in tlc Iniatter of elcauliness ?
4. Can aîiy iîuîîroeiet lc made in

the appearance of the stove. theý w'ýood
box, tlîe walls, the inaps. tlîe books,
tîme lobbies, the pictures, etc.?

5. flow is lunch takea? Can yoii
think of a Letter way to kzeep it and
to serve it? Could warm. lunch Lie
arrauged for?

6. Whiat eau buc done Ly chijîdren
,an(-1 by parents to mnakfe the sebool
beautiful?

7. 1mw eau grounds Lie eaw. cd for in
summer?

8. Whiai do youl de ai seblool except
stuidy books?

9. What provision is made for play
at sehool; what miore couild Lie donc?

10. 1-ave you a sehool garden? What
kind iniglit you have ? lIow should it
belp your home garden?

IL. 1mw nîalîy Looks in the -sehool
]ibrary?

12. Whiat other books should you
have?

13. How do you thinki these raight
Le obtained?

14. Wbat papers do you take and
what use do you niake of thein?

15. What bulletins eau vou get for-
nothing in this province? Write for
them. Tell what value they are.

16. If your sehool lîad $25 to spcnd
on books aîîd papers, wliat shmonhd Le
lioughit?

17. lu wvhat ways dIo you Iiave to
act together at sehool?
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18. Vhaf is flire Vaile of xworking
t ogether?

19. J[om, many gantes do yoîî play
at sclîool? What other gamnes wvould
voiiI ir to puay?

20. Wha t apl)aratus lias the seliooi
bîoard provided for purposes of play?

21. M1ark ont a basebail dîamiond.
D)a Il tire children in your school bave

au opportunity to use the dia moud?
22. Wrie ont miles for thie puay-

23. Te'll about somie gantew on l>.
x ouri sebool.
'24. Have you any- boys' elils ((r

girls' clubs i n vour seh ooi ?I Ilom eoitl (
you orga nize on1e of Ilbese ? Wb a t shu 11<
xwînbe ot lhii sclubs1 do in 'vou iii

trict ?
25. XVlîat mnaniea] work à ca rried

on in youî' sehool-lîy boys and by
gjirls ?

96. Sho-w a plan of vour sei ooi bu ildJ-
i ng witlî a niia nîra rooni ad(Led.

27. What have vou donc iii seed
tesling? What ii-orc could you do?

28. Hlave you. Iteard about Marquis
loiîat ? Cet a, littie and ex])erirmeit
w-itlî il.

29. tave yon ever kept biens, or a
gaM obt<f your owii, or ]lave vou tried
ra ising hogs?

M0. [nl wbat wav înay lthe seliOýl be1
a ointinuinity centtre ? G ive a pro.
granmme for the snianaIpliblie ex-

aitti itatiori andl a piograini îîe toir jur-
<litc' day.

M1. lu what way doos seblool w'orîc
prepare for life on the farni or in tire
bomte, or in lthe coînnrnity? (1oîîd the
seliool lîelp yon auy more tIran if does?

32. lThv las an cducated uni a
happer time of it I lian an ignorant or

nsuiskid mnan?

The iFarm Neigliborlîood
i. SiIomV iow partents nîay be neigb-

boriy.

2. Show hiow ehPi&deu inwy bw neigh-
boilv.

3. What cou vo a and >,out, parents
do to a rouse a goo1 neigliborhood

X. Ilote ean a eliure ie ii a iueighi-
boi'hiood ?

5. Wiat eau a I enelier do t0 hel1î a
lieigiiborhood tl

6. Write a comîposit iont ou "Bing
ighboly.''
7. Is there ainytbing Lacking in tbie

spiiit of your nciglhbrlîod? IHov eari
f he la (k bc suppi ied ?

'l'he -a rgor (loin inîunit.v Prîovinlce an A
Nation.

a <îtzeîuslip )liie, igils.
(b) <ioîeruieuf- ( 1ouieiis, legisia-

(e') Offias I)nic, ltifcatiows.
(d) The eoîninunitv as part of the(

nation-Whaf it adds 10 niatfionaol
wealth. aîid iow il is assis-ted.

(e) Thle conirinity as a leader.
(t) Nationaol idleols - partieuuariv

ioril ideals.
(g) 'hoi iiiterdepeioluue( of Ponntrv;

i ') Goe 1 rouas a s coirinuity-build-
eýrs,, and a s eonnee t ng I own aidà colin-

(i) The p'olieîii OF transportation.
(These loipies iiax- ail be elaborated

as iii prcccdiuig sections.)
I t înist ilof lie Ilioîugli t tat titis studv

alone is ail fic( eoîrnuunity study thaýt
sioîuld ho iffloeîtakein h- coîuntry clii
dieu. 'Plie t "]l elrdependeiîcc ot
toW'il a uId( coituit ry-, "' is absolutely essen-
tia 1. liveux eouitr child ( lii liil icamu
aliiit the e(tp, and( every &iY child

a hou th eb mctpti- [n auv dernoeraev
tire perpîetnat ion of caste muans deatit.
The 1 iaw of I ife muust ever he ' 'acit for
aIl1 andl ail] oi. ýaeb,."

Sulh worki as that, outliried for pupils
ini rural schools; eau easiiy bc liarallelcil
loi- pîpils iuî city and town schools.

[le ýWiuv is Professor Smith nover subleet to eoids?
Site I e s always xvrappod up iii lus books.



THJE AGIIICULTURAL COLLEGE

And the Selîool Clîildruîî of the Province
The following lettet' froin Mr'. S. T.

Ne0vton, thie eflergetic sup)Ci'iftenîlent
of the Extension Service of tMe Agricul-
lural Collge, wiI be Of interest to Iliose
o'igaged in teadling. Vahr w-il] do
W cl to enter into corresl)ondleiii. iviil

't[r Newton so as to find oui; eveu ,lir

Wevd.
''J arn in ruceipt of P-u (le ttur ýi f

Pinmrary 23rd re whl tMe Agiieîîltuî'ai
(ollege is doing for the ruîral suhl Os

1hlrough the sciioni (iiiillreii. andi I ani
very glad tMat yon hav\e given Me ibis
oîîPOrtunity of plaeiug lieforu thle
teacers of thie iroviueu aul oui lée or
the assistanee whlieî ive are trying tA

,-i ve, and also aiu opjîortuuîity of ex-
pressing our alîpreciaf ion of the way
i n %vhi<h the teachr hlu la ve eo-operlted
w ith the Extenîsioni )eî)artmin ii
making the work of the loys' ami (tuis'
Clubs of real service Ino the publi e

reh ools.
It lias beeli ihe oi- gin uite1 t ba t

ilie thionsands oft boys liiioigli îîîit thie
enîîîiitry Wvho lhave rai lieuI tii fil oe lloo
of flhe Natioun ie( due niiii nes in
air raking saiiMeu' foi thle euh ii i\v
alid very feiv hiave reflized Iuafift

ueistlîat du lie oyns bitelwii 14 anîd
W~xho are riot oul eiioigl to suive the

'nun11try iusi snu'uîf-u(' t" <i anid pluuapîs
b iree ycars ' ouaiiîn hii nidei' t< ta ke

i lie place of tiiose Wlîn have jnîil Illie
4'0onîrsý anid 1 foel Ilalit tbee is ilpr

louin faleig tie couîntry- wvhieh requirus
i iuuilViate attenition if tiiese boys are
tii prove as eff icient iii the farmning coini-
Muîiities as thcey iwould hiave hald he
w a r iiot takzen place.

We i uit eîî (i ilting on1 al iîîiilier of
Sh ort Courses, iiiel ivul pay p ja ieu-
la r attention to the Min timiium o tiie

n luntely essuuiit ja phases, anid, a lsn ti
develop workç adong the line of smndv
clubls for, the boys in the -vinter -as it
011i he very ulifî-ieti i to gel themn baok
iiii Ilie Selionis once tht-v have loft.

NY have (lenv oue some worç i
tuaehiing iiiuchna ni. ilrawing liy cor-
irspnnduuîee w il li very sai isfaetiory

Siuits. A hlai dnzeiî boys in the couin-
ti hx ave alirady eovered praetieally
H Mlta t is ulone ini the flrst vear at thc

Ii jgl Soi n. Tu ai1 agrciniaid na ga -
z0) li d du, l pruseut tinie drawîngs and
illististinns pîlay an increasingly im-

polnit paret, h eep thle a dvantAge of
evii t lie fariner knoiving sornetlîing

abonut ileolialiuea uirawiig, and wvbiie-
ii bere aie ni h ei si bjets mulu more

i nipofnuiat fron lis stan dpoint, stillivwe
1* Iibat fliis is tueease, way to get

biîîî ill ersled and. iî:ving gaincd luis
iliiie lest anid tueo dosju tIo do iwork Ili-

n iius.pniideiiue, wo rail do ni lier sub-
jou1 s suiul as îiirrte plem r im g,

agan(lo f( orti.
'i nîrs very truly,

". TP. NEWTON,

TWO WAYS 0F STUDYING IIISTQRY
Ypars ago tdure ived in Oidnuil

i ian by the îiname o nigh lack. ]yl
i l oxed. the oceîiîtiou of surveynî.

\Vhotîer he was proficient or iiuuviieîîî
iý îlot on record. The surveyor w as insi
'fi tue mani. It was the muan 's person-
)ility that was remarkable. Wlicn in
tilu! coUrse of bis traves be came to a

ta roi Ihouse the pecople iii the neiglhbor-
lioci wveir not long iii finding it out.

l i t1 deC (veuiig of tua t daN- tliey luurried

I lii'ugu their ehoies iin oîdeî' 10 visi
b iîîî Wluen ten wals over and ithe (liiwes

reîîoved tMe neiglulhius settlilJ i ein -
sel Vs as coiaforta biv ns ihey eould hi
the nid farm kitceeu and Ilugu begami
to tuell tCoin (of lis travuls anid his adven-
1 lres. As lic proceeded, ho added bv
dcgrees what lic had. lcard Jrom other
fraveflers and wvhat lie hiad rcad in
bookis, as, one of his hearers said, ''T
jiever knew wheflier it ivas pei'sorial cx-
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perience, ima gination or hea îsay * Iliat
ire were gcttinig.'' (radually his sc'ipe
îvidened and hie told -%hat lie lîad read
of history. Ilc -would spend an liour
telling albout the old Scottish clans. andi
the îîext hour tel]iîîg of Britishî vietoi'ies
on land and sea. Thien on a sudden
fancy Il(e wonld give a picture of war-
fare in the time of the Romains or re-
peat agagin the stories of Virgil or sketeli
in his own stirring laîî-ýgag the 1aci1-
dents of the Trojanl war. Trhougliflie
cvening begaîî iith frce conversation,
it Cii(IC( witli a monologue. Hlugli ap-
îîeired to lie seeing once again the pic-
jures of his boyllood. As bu .sieiKe liis
listenlers coiil hear the e]asbl of il-nis,
the roi] of (Irnnis. They eoîîld see sol-
dliers in eul ,cli nbing inonta laiis aind
figlit ing. 0r tlîcy iniigbt he witb Ilmi on
-I siiip thit sa i led Iii e Fa steriu sea s. The

renarallet1uingif is tlat froi be(ginmuinlg
I o end f il e 5s ea ici iise( 110 seraî1) of
jiaper. It is doubtfui if in leli-ning bis
history lie had reduedi anything to
writing. Hie had beemi eontent to sefc
pictures anmd to vicw actions. HIe (lid
not imee(I any topleal aîîalysis 10 refresh
blis inemory. Everytbinig iras so vivid
in is own iliiîd tbat lie lad no dif-
flculty iii hioldin.g- the attention of lis
licarers. Tt wis îol au uicoînnion tlhîng
for themn to sit thiere frouan earlv even-

inîg until the înoliuiîug suni kis.sed the
tops, of the hlis.

Tui a High Sehiool iii Ontairio tiiere is
à1 stadfent ta-kilug III University work.
I[e studies lbis hustorv aceording to ;i
iffereîît iuethîod. IEvcrivtlî ingr that i sr-eadf is carefully analvsed and rednecd
tb til forni of a, iopieail outlinie; stihi
furtiier reduced uni il it miglit be
I alel ed. ''oncenitraited extra et'' Tih ei
Ihlese littie pellets of iniformnationî 11'e
vs.iial edl and lbeld recaî'v l',a giles to
Ie])rplodnctioln ii the biour of need, t1aI
is wieuî the exainunaiitions ie liel d.
''liere tire no p ietin-es li nio deliglit
;iln mg no Ieduci on thrvoiîîgh 'elf-

estta i gîîeîu ' it is froin beginniin g jIo

end( al sf îîdy of words.
wlieul tluii voit is the bel ter \\-;V ti-
tuy bistoiT? Aie we produergmn

of flue I-ugl Blaie type. Il is possible
111bat if lie Were ahive, lie, ni'glut mot tale
25Çý of the inarksý allowed foi- the Jis-
toiy papers wc set in scluools. ï> ' v unani-
mous consent the audience iii the faim
kitchen marked bia 100 ind idded a
bonus. Werc tliey miot rigbit

Hlugli Black eould niot ontheau a
good lesson plani, but lic was the mnodel
teacher of history. le had the know-
ledge amîd lie lal the soul, and( tbese
aire ail .any truc teaieber needs.

110W WE SOLVED THE WARM LUNCHT PROBLEM

Oui, sebiool iras a type of j lue iii ai1
selîool eomposcd most]y of sinaili ehi,!-
dren. The enirolimiemît was seven, îlurce
girls an-d four boys. T.Ie only eiglibli
grade student was a boy of thirteen,
while the reinainder of thc pupils wcvre
belowv the fourth grade. Thcy camne in
pairs, that is, hwo froin a faiinily, with
one extra pupil, tlhuns represeihng four
families.

The scimoolboulse wais thec ordinary
one, (lifferent ouuly froin othiers iii that;
it had plcnty of room and an old book
cupboard. The desks were single and
small in size. rrhe stove ivas an or-
dinary heater. This seemcd our cquip-

ment. Not so. lio\rcrer, for tueo iiol lucî'
provcd the ver ' best eufulipiiueiult whîeui
il camne to a planî for wvarni lunches.

One day ini tle faîl of 1914. the
inothers hiad come to tbe sehoolbouse
to listen ta a programme prepared b.y
the imulils. After tle session was over
we dlisculssed the need of hlot food ah
noon during thc winter moulus. At last
we decîded upon a plan thuat lias given
great satisfaction to ail eoncerned.
Eaeh of the four mothers was to be re-
sponsible for the luneh for one day in
the weck, the teacher taking one day.
TIc cupboard is cdeanecî and moved

to a rear corner of the sehoolroom.



A QUESTION FOR TEACHEIR5 I N EGI

i>apoir w as pl o the1 shelves andi oil-
<-lotit on the top. Each child brouglit
a eup, a bowl or oatmeal dislî, and i
sp~ou. TPle few, -Ltensils wre needcd
o ci- lent bv fleic iothers -%ith the
(,xception of a teakettie , can-opeiter a 11(
iipan. 'Several tin eraekei boxes

were donatod from stores. TJwo of the
mtothers sent a box of crackers to be
iisedl with soup, eocoa, etc. Salt, cocoa,
lapioca and several ýother things -werc
po iehased.ý ai the cost dividc(l pro
i;ta.

VThe itotiter wiîo provided flic disi foi,
tlic day oitliei, sent Ilie inaterials pre-
pared for oooking, or eooked the ciisli
aliîd seiit il ]-ea(1v for» reheating. Many
lutiehies bave been ceookeci entirely in the
seliooirooii. Ha)ýked l)otatocs are a
Favorite dish anîd easy to prepare. All
fliat bas to be doue is to put thin into
a pan, t'over and l)ut it the ashpan.
Freqîiontly tbey are boiled a few min-
-lites before baiinig. Creained potatocs.
eggs, eocoa and macaroni, tapioca and
eornstar-el puddings have beiî eookcd
at sehiool. but soups, bakeci beans and
soniue vegetal)le disites bave been cooked
at hiome. Rice and tomiatoes have bccîî
foîind to bc flic only article of food that
flie majority do not eat in any form
exeeptixîg in sýOup.

The scrving of fthe lunch is an uni-
por-tant feature, and our snîall desks
proved inadequafe. As I said before,
wc had plenty of roonti, and so our
eýighfh grade boy took up four of the
seats to make room for a table. This
table was made of a sixteen foot board
sawed into tvo, pieces, with two cleats
on ecd end. Thiese cleats were on(,
byI tlîree inch boards, plaeed ciglîtecî
iniehes apart, the outer ones being tiiee
inches from. the end of the table. On
the centre cleafs wvcre hingcd two legs
muade of the saine material as the cleats,
and two feef long. ý1To the ontside
e-leats wverc hinged braces cigliteen

* jteles lo1ng ai euit oi b tii afi, im
the legs. Imtcsaid legs were stt'eîcg

*thcncd bv crosspieees. Whien not in
uise the braces and legs fold up, inîd the
table oceuipies very littie space. Il is
eovered with -white olcloth so it is easil 'v
eleaned. The total cost was flot more
111a11 $1.25.

'l'lie uises Io whielî this table has been
puit airc iany ani varicd. For wvafer-
eolor work, aiid ehay modelling if, is
imtvahîa bic; for construction pcriod and
for eomnibirted cla 'ss w'ork if is a great
lbeip. A large paîî-to be truth fui a
dise!lrdcd dripphng pami w'itii lialflles-
is au ideal book-î'aek, amî'I after elasq
work can be eýarrîed fo the table, wlîîclî
is tlius franstoried into a rea ding taule.
'l'lic pan book-rack holds imîaîîy readers
and sfory books. On Fr-idaiý aftermio
w-e sit arounti it and sew, wlile our
sclîool doil views the selle fiom tuie
top of' the cupboard.

At noon the table proves a good
frieni. The four dcsks thiat were takeu
uip are fasfeiîed f0 the floor andi serve
as scats for oiie side, whulc the recifa-
tiomt bench does dutv, for the other side.
The big boy hcelps to serve tiîe food
and also carnies tue watcr, an import-
anît item iii the rural sehool.

The childrcn bring tiîeir own breid
and dessert. Most of fhin bave iiap-
kins or blcacbed fea towels to sîîread
loi' tabîccloflîs. Ma mîyii lessons in table
imiannies have bcen learned, and our
iioon imial is usually a vcry pleasant
one. The youngcr children fake turns
in hleping clear tîme table andi drying
I lie misltes. Eaeli child puts liis owmî
lunch box away.

It bas micant work on flic part. of the
teaebier and the inothers, but we agree
tlîat it lias paid. If. lias been of great
benefif in solving the problcm of flic
nioon bovin, aside froii flic plîysicai
betiefits. We neyer shall eat eold
litîtelies again in tlc xvînfer.

A QUESTION FOR TEACIIERS IN\ ENGLISH
The following -letter is sent in by member of flic Advisory Board or soineanl afixions parent, and is no doubt feaclier of English te aîîswer if. Pre-IWritfen in good faith. JI; is for some sinably flic scîitenee is taken froin fthe
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authorized text. This, howevve, is in-
significant. The question askcd is a
good, sensible onie: Is flic exhaustive
study of Grammiar as fet forth in books
sueh as Mason, l'ie thing Ihiat girls most
necd ? Are w-e Gramniar înad and
221atiinaties inad as tbey were some
vears ago iii Ontario? Are we stili
b)elieveits i i th, dogma of formai dlis-
cipline?

I. ai onlv a, plain citizen, and perî
baps 1 shall expose mnv ignorance if
I ask a quiestioni. . have1 a, dangliter
going to a h igli 5(11001 and she cameO
homne the ol lier evening wvith thle fol-
lo%,wing sentenice Io anialyze:

''lThe olti Iaw was that when a mnait
w-as fined lie was to ho flned so as
lis couttenance mriglit ho safe, taking
eouintenance in the sanie sense as your
eountryman does when lie says, 'if yoit
will coune into rny house. I, will show
you thec best countenance 1 can,' that
is, flot the best face, but the liesi enter-
tainment.'

My girl workcd at Ibis for a long
finie and sie said she eoifl not, aîîaýlyze
if, andi lber teaeher coul<l not (Io an-\
hetter. [ arn not sure tltat tnyl)odl
can. It sems to nie that il wonld 1)-
more fo flic point to ask a sclîool g-il

Io rewrite flc e t(iR il] ci car ani
simiple form tba o to t ry t0 antalyze it.
but perhaps tii k is. wl]ere 1 shiow inv
ignorance.

.V met a neighboring selio<lina8tcr iii
low-n lasI ee andi i askcd lu iii about
if, lbut dîd nol lba ve the( Seiîteîîee withi
Ille. 'Vlte sebooliastei' sai(]lie1 approveil
vert- mutîcl of analysis for l)otll boys andJ
0 01rls as it dleveloped tlovir p)ower to
îhillk. lie Said tue( stulx- ' o graminar
hiad bevcu of greati use to ii i l ti's,
way. At I lie saine tinte i w as wonder-
îug if if w')l(1 not havo eenc bell ci
i f bis f inie ini seltool had 11(41 sueI)nt on1
SoIne otll ci stI dr. for lie wa, s 'iirty in
(11C55 an ii îkeluîpt ii îi( iuic and
to ]n niîiîl. likinig iiiîfîiîîn nlf
power '4f lea dership. 1 li 'e eii
aîskuîîg iiîyseli if il woil(l iloi lie bcttcr
f'or younng gis to bave lessoîîs in be-
liavior, inanners and good s1ieaking
rather thanl lessons in aîialysis. 1 doc
,iot kçnow itieli ab)out g-raimar, btt
iîîy girl says thtat shie aifl lier coin -
panions thiiik flic other parts of tîte-
hookç are miore uiseless thiar f lie aîialvsis.
Thie auflior gave wlhat lie kîiew rather
ihan tîîn liex niel. M'il e x-

plain iblis?
PlI E NT.

TUEJ,U IE IT AND) 'TLE 1110I11 SC('IOOL.

At the ieuuest of i lie I ligli Scliool C oniii ittee of tlue i\Iaîiitolîa E(lîiwatîionfli
Association, the tUnIi veIlsitv C-(oliiîeil are now eo 1 lsiderutg a1 p)ropo)] to eliatige
flic inatrieulation rc îîîîeîeiitn so ils 1 adiiiit stuideiiIs 1<) the IUniiversit y on thc
hasis of one fot-eigii lantgna ge. Ti 4 oiîîiniiti ee I esi re lu furnisli i he C ounci I
wvithi full and aeurate information on the s,jet.

It lias becît sta te(l I liai fil(c pre'seut i-eq îîirenmeut ol I w-o foreigni lanlia ges
deters înanui stuldeuts irouin eniteriiig the voni blied 'ontrse who would otlîerwise
find fhir tva\- iiito fI4l'cIlnix-is that a eoîisidei'abie iiiiiibcr aftcr an atterapt
to Cope w-itlt the two languiages iiow required leave flic eornbincd coLorse an(l
enter the regniar leaclieis' eourse; tîtat nianv excellent students -who desire
fo qualify foi- entrance tb the U'niversity, and are tfinis debarrcd by their
inability or unwilliiug,iess to take ttvo forcign lauguages, wvould be able to do
satisfactory work in one latiguliage, Iliat the l)roposed change in filc eombined
course wonld, if put into operatioti, result In] a, considerable inerease in the
i1umbcr of yýounig people entering the UTniversitv.

A iiuber of Iligli Sehool Piiiplals have sent it stateinoieis upoît th(-
above matters aud brief summa ries arc gîven below.

Dauphin.-Tlierc is a strong fendeney fo drop languages. That a larger
number bave not utiade, ibis chîange bas bleu due, to tlie eneoîîrageîtîent and
advie giveit bhy tho staff iii favouii of Ibo eoinbinod c oise. A eoîisiderabli-
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ninober-, toi- wioln if' is 110\ too late, wold have foiiud their way to the
Un'iversity liaci tere been a onie Joircigi language r <juirernent iiistead of the
lîresent -requlirinlt.

Swan River.-Noîie iii fins secitool have ehanigcd( courses. Il' the (bange
weyre made from two lanliages hi orle, mlor-e sti(llns volid Uit<loliite(Ilv * eekWi

tinatýietilationi standinîg oit t i s )evel li tiis district, hlowever, he e w lt i liîtg(
factor is the financial oîîc.

Gilbert Plains.-Tlie iresent, twýo higia ge it eic li keelî i ig lienilvYail olur 1iioy7S an'Id gîrl troni taiimig th(e coîbinîed course. Tweîî,ity two begani i n
Trade 9 :i Sep)temnbei, of' w'iiitt 18 liegoni laiguiges. Now (Fbuai siý

oiiy 4 are i akýi îg tii cIa ngtuges, 3i girils a1( 1 il i bo. Thi c ieserters in (i îe 10(
are almiost tongit 11ol qi e as i iîoii1S. s'evelfflyvfive pier cent. of canA idattcs
her-e wolid talke lb e e'oaîb ille cou -se il' the.co re ii îrcd onlY one of Ilte
foreign langliages.

Stonewali.-Cjrad(l IX. -oitinted course lias 8 stîtdeis; lte teacîters ' cýoiiirsc
7 studmiis. \Xei-e *Jîst ont foloil niag ici red the whole c ,5 wûiîîil d 1
in the ('omitt ic ourise. (f iv rracde studeifnis Mi ail, of' mwboî 13 arce
mi couîîiiicd coiurse ai trei .1 liaving àlroppetd <nil fiîding 1 w'o iaîî-lgngs
too hea vY. Thei wliole 201 woiid go ilo the eoîîintcî coir-se il Ilîcue we-e lut
otie foi-eligil hlai g g. (I rade XI.- Tell si nde nils 8 M th flcc'iic,2 Ili tiie
leatici-(s. Th c'ievrs giiii Ili te ci ass is iii tihe tca clîcs' orseoilatise o f
liii. temu of Ill lIw o toleigii'îiic.

Oak Lake.-Tlîe reîi of lte exaiîîiial ions iii itis seltool baive dîterr'3e d
soutle flroit t kîît tIl (lt ourise. TFlic ehltatgi sil tigesteil is desir1alule. Of 1f)

-stiîdcîtts, (irade lx. onibjîîed, 2 fl i l anti, 3 badi O f (; si adents,
i ad X.. i ca clics ail ucuit ioxadto GJrade N. cxccpt oiîe. Ti(rd X.

<'oibiîîcîi \ve haive fita otie nalieiom, in taies'coirse.
Wawanesa.-n P)ii 14, 3 ont of Il were a]fralid 10nIdo ak tii c olirsp.

rF0 o oit of ii I Iire a1re good sliîdents. Di iiîg 1911, tu ont of seven
dro1ppcd I lic laigluages. Titi pioposed î*11laige woliid elnonra-ýge sttîldcuts t0
oltlIte I F'lîverit eoilles e. MXoreef xe wol* 'otil 1w donc Il.\ the sehool
iii ait1 elasses.

Holland.--lii îwo ind l a lI veais 312 stiiuletiî, culeted t lic oîliilitd course.
0f thail uiintier. tive m'itiidiew, feaiig Ilte coulrse as î to iard, ain îîîi w otiiers11
'Ocre ivillh dîiy(iet cuiaî ta eoitiutiie Mi il. i)eereasiîig Ilte lanllrluage
1reunticiitns mwoiid. doubtless iltîeaeise tle flow ort si idels to Ilte eoîililiid

Carberr3.-Thli rciiriietîn twxo loicîlgitlaîiag del eis i;titv. At
ic'ast five stîtîeitîs 110w plrsmn ilii teaciers* (-ourse iitîîcîi tue' <li;ittiiie<
oînrsei ini I138 '14. ou 715. Two pîi 1tils Iloe le Eigiieiîgcurse iii 'i915

iinulx' hea iseIltv feaîî-d ti. ete I lie iîqiliîeiîct liglîleiicd iiaîîy iiglit

Russell.-Twýo boYs iii Ga ecoitîjined ta ilo disivYeai 'l'iîc are iîox
iiith ta,ýl(ýs,"otrs. ý-oie pipls wul 11ýakeomi coir.se wtioi

langruage (Latin) tian bave taklen it wvitIr two - fioiti 20 to 40 per cent. morie.
Teuflon.-Th eqinen lureveuîts qîite IL few froill la kiitg titat cuie

Two glins titis year1, -%ito took lthe coyttbired course Io (lînde N.. dropjîed botlu
hiatin and Frenit because ilicv conici not dIo the wvork. Netîrly ail oni, studeuits
Itegin. witit tire comrbinied course in. Grade IX. Quite a mîiluet- drop ont i
(xrade XI., and take the special subjeets of lthe teachers' Course. A goot îuanry
Stîidleits corne Io is froin. lte village sebools i Grade X. If thiiee wvcre buit
Olle ]altguagc tihe ' wouid take lte comniud course.

E1khorn.-,Seveî st udeits of past yeii-s hegani and t heui drop1îed latîglages.
M ight be a siight incerease Ili ui e. oil r i stuideni s if ilinitg peeiut ii placee

ut4 tire omitted i aîgtuige. Two out ot ititue titis v'eau xvolld have enterci i or]
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tie lbîsis of on1e Ilîîgage. lit jeitiier or f iese sticleiîts infends, goiiîg to tllie
University. A str(teflt wlîo lias ftie University in view is. not likely to 1w* put
off by any subjcct as long as lie ean get a competent feacher.

Treherne.-.Pipils geîîerally are not anxious to take up any course whieih
ineliîles forcign lanunages. Two of last year's students, Grade MX, failed mli
eomalified course andi are now taking flie teacliers' course. One of last year's
stuclents, Grade X., is now in Grade XI.. laving dropped the stndy of languages.

Minnedosa.- Teaceris Cotiiined IT niversit.v
Tl'le elass of Scpteinbl, 1913, iîegau as 1*ollows (t-ý. 16 4

lut 8eptember,ý 1914, there were --------- 6 36
lit February, 1915, t1ilere were. ......._ 4 1 3

Oif tlle 16 Wli() begaîî1 011 the eombîned
courise, 7 liave left sehiooi, (6 chaîged f0 flic
teacihers 7eouirse, iiii 2 to thie lhîiversitv course.
Thie eliss or Septeibîi-, 1914, began thuis, ------- 4 13 4

Il] tirue 11ooîîths il was 1a îîedl t1lîus--- 9 7 2
lit Septeinber, 1915, as G'irade X......... il 4 .1
]fielra , 1916, as Grade X----...... 12 3 3

Oif Ille 1-3 wilo îegati tlle coinbineci course.
7 chiaîîged, to thie teaehîers, 1 to niatrieulation,
and 2 left tuie sehool.
The class of Steîe.1915, hegan thus ------- .3 252

[In Febriniry, 1916, tiiere are, ....... ... - 7 17 5
Eiglit lhave let the eoinbined course, 4

bave taken lthecies course, and 3 fthc Uni-
versity course.

Hamniota.-Tlhe two-language requireluent deters iîîanyv. iay wolI(
fake a, eombiiîed course, wifh mie language wlio refuise two.* Manv are now
literally barred frontî a liberal education. lit 1913, 19 studfeiits begaii the
eminbined course in1 Gracie X., the steadiest, rnost inidustrions,, mîost interested
ùlass withîn flic experience of the Principail. (if these, olil ' six are iii the
sclîool toda.y. Tlîrec are in eornbincd course, Grade XI., o11e Is iu feachers'
course, Gracie XI., one is iu combined, Grade X., aîîd eue in teachers, Grade X.
In 1914, 19 students began combined course, Grade IX. Tlîrec chiaiged to
teacliers' couirse first tern. 0f ftic Gracie X. elass, two pupils clianged front
comnbiîîd to teacliers. There are 110w 10 of flic 19 iîî contibineci course, Grade X.
Iu 1915, w'ifii the exl)criefice of previous classes iu iiiiidc, only mie, piul. enfereci
for flic coibineci couirse. Ail the rest fook flic feachiers' course.

Boissevain.-Tn two years fliree boys droppQd out, o1 aceoint of languages.
Anotiier boy iii Jiis third year iu High Selîool. is clctaiîied iu Grade X. owing f0
clificulty in liaîtidliing txvo languages. iMaîîy of fliesc boys, and others who
droppeci out carlier, wonld l ave earried eue language, if sticli hiac been flic
requirenient.

Brandon.-Eý,xpericîicLe docs flot indicate that student s are deferred by
the present foreigîi langitage requircitient, l)ut opinion here would nof oppose
a redction in latiguage reînîrcînents.

Killarney.-Tlîere ar-e five studenfs tlîis year in Grade IX. wlio refused
flic conmbine([ oorc 1 aeeouîît of flic Latin. Similar experiences iu pasf
years. Many would fake one laîîguagc -wlo refuse two. Many would go
forward fo flic L'niversity if flic proposcd changes were made.

Portage la Prairie.-Tliose w-ho drop flic languages are of flic indolent
elass. Thlese pupils find in mafh eîia tics as greaf an obstacle as flie languages.

Virden.-A sil percentage iii this district avoid flic languages. Excel-
lentf students, but laeking abilify. In fwo years fwo studenfs, îuot brilliaut
oîîes, anable fo cope witli foreigîi iigîiages, leff flie ecaihIil( necourse alid
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took up the teacliers. Th(e proposed ntodification of the illatri Cil]ation Mwoul
increase thec iiuinbler taking that course iii th( Iligh >cho1. 0f sucessful
matriculants, onfly a srnall pecectage reacli the University frýont Ilhis district.

Deloraine.-PolHowing is t1e history of inne stiilcnts enterin- coinibillci
cort.Grade lx., i 1913:

Grade lx. Grade X. ('Trade XI.
1913-13 1914-15 1915-16

Teaehers -- O- ...... 4 7
Coinbined 9 4 3
Entigin eerin g -O----- 1 1

lit 1914, six studfents cntcrcd Grade IX. combined course. Ilalf of these are
110w in teaechers' course. Practieally ail eoiild and would take a one-lalîguage
course. A considerabie niinier arc now kept; ont ot Collegc b.v Ilcest
i'equirelii nt.

Neepawa.-
1912 1913

Nuiber of pupils bcginîîirg languages 19 20
Ninnbvr coniplcting the coursc 10 6
Dropped ont at end of Grade X ... .. . 2 I
Dropped ont without passing any exam. .... 7 7
(hanged to tcachers' course ..... ------------ 6

Langnages dIo not tleter at the start; they rather attract. Later, the girls
tend to change to the teachers' course; the boys quit eold. The language
'eq li remilits shoul(l be rcditced. Language work takes nip too mueli tirne. A

high standard in the vernacular would be a sufficient mlatrîculation on the
language side.

Souris.-1îî this sehool during the last four years 10 students with second
elass eerti6ecates have rcturned to takçe languages. Tt w-as rnanaged in nîost
vases Wb- the teachiers spending extra timie after'four o'e]ock, and required
ý3ometirne(s orie, usually two years. There are now four pupils whio ]lave takcii
or are taking the teachers' course who intend to go to College. During last
two years ilirce boys have changed from Arts to Engineering simply to avoid
,one language. By a combination of eoereion and persuasion many have been
kept in the, combined course who wished to drop it. No record of the numnber
of sncbi requests has been made. The experience here indicates that al reduetion
of lalîguage requirements might inerease the nuniber of pupils entering the
Uiversity.

Gladstone.-Many \vho begin the coinbined course (lesire ho change to
the teachers'. Theb Engineering course is grow-ing in popularity. apparcntlv
on aconnt of the one-language requirement. Thiis year txvo changed' front
combined course to teachers' at the cnd ef Grade IX., and two from combined
ta Engincers. Thiere would have beeîî more changes if stiff conditions of extra
Ilonework ]lad îîot been put on.

MVorden.-MIordcn- has had six years' experience of working a eomibined
course. 90 per cent. of the students silice 1.910 have entered it, and sonie
,student or studenits have gone forward to the University eaeh year. Neyer-
ilheless the 1916 class have slîiowii a tcndecv to return t.o what wc had prior
to 1910. Twclve students of Grade XI. arc this year taking the teachlers'
course, and five tlic combined. The reason assigned b *y tube students is that
Ille hligl standard required in Englisi and the long study periods iii Latin and
I'1ren(.h iake the studcnt's ]ife ini Gradcs X. and XI. a grind, voici of auy satis-
faction1 . Modnstudfents begin Latin iii Grade VIII., and tlïcv spcnd 75 per
venit. of tlîeiv tinie at honte on Latin atid Freneh. 'fli teachiîîg pcriods iii'Scitool iii inatlheniaties. science, and Einglish have beeni shortecned to bring the
si I1(]elts up Io the standard iii foreigu laniguages.

M. 1
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111îE(FRILTM FOR TuElF RURlAL ,ý;ClOOII PUI,>lj

Thie qulestion of currieula, for eidreil
1)eyoiid 12 îviil be deai1t with later. As
re-cgds cljiî u lew this age. wc

lenust note certini environmental varia-
I ions which do seeni sufficiently im-
portant to affect curricula. Tt -wiIl fot
lie niecessary fa eonzidcr the extreme
cases of ehiidrciî wbo live 0o1 tlec border-
land of soeîety wlrhîe (01(1 and limiger
are frequet visifaîîts. Il is clearly not

svllabues, )11 faood aiid c Iothing, i h ai
are wantcdl h ie.\Iai ng inormally
Pondifi iaied (ihe ii i<apcî'to Le(
tw t- ypes of nîaiiiit dittcrciîcces.
C1iîidreii iîiieiIo il atîilî
soc iai grad<e dliffe fioi of-lier Cii p)OS-
sesslu g a part icuiiii c1(Ifii taiLackgî'oulnd

as a resuit of ix ii l g e erf aiin kind
of efvioiie t ii s background,.
however, iluay cliîtaiiî ail l'lic typicoýl
clements of a eaiîîuon national life; and

in tiis case iia dîiiitv \-cxists. *Wiat
is' îsavan tal les a lis eau livercoîne Lv

intelliigent a jatiiiisof tii( c îa fliods
<Cf lîeîcLing.

lig te) (lta iill -iîks of iifc il frti'li
Ctlilis il) passessilig liai iiicrci-l uricî
l i iilti lia kgianiids I k. Itt lick-

gî'oîiiiîs iii whîchî s'oute iCC(5C'U/ ci
ii i s ar îost or. ailtagetherw îîî g

Books, ilîsie and nature, are typlicie ex-
anples 'Hl r1  ll 1< l (1oninîst ficiefore

1a îUust its eiiiiii'iliiiii Io ineotsuchi, calses.
'1lic aîîomiî and kiîid of rca<ling unatter,
of siiîging anîd of utr-i dwil!
vairy froni f le eoifii staiiilarC. SoiiiC
raîî1gli reofitt'cît( tiio e aia ic iiîsi
lic made: ( mphasis ati sf 1w laid tpoau

lhe îi.ssinqy (1( w n t.q. Tf is soiîîei mes
sad ta sec wiflwiti it tie respect this
principie iiwts. 'ihe, inaxim -wii bids
us prepare the pii for the life lie îvill
liave fi) 1ive is soîaeiiines strangelv
,actiioî-pliaseii ilii afliat of ''hr

ignorane Ns biiss, 7fis tfolla Io bWise.
If there is any wection of flic ehid coin-
înunity wvliich iinee(s a -palalffl sehool,
large >i gaiîsand gardcîis, good
bîooks, inusie, and naturýe-studx-, it is
thai which lives iii tlue siiîis. Nattire-
sfudy, mnusic, drawing. liand(wi-Ik, and
literature sIiauld in fliese cases la re-

garded as more important tian a fexu
begzarly grammiatical rules or a ueless-
array of arliiiîticai puzzles. TtIfhs
been said thaf literafure is fthc means
nof only of undeistanding life, but aisa)
of eseaning froni if; and education geii-
erall1V lias flic saine double funefian.

Wc simah confer a far greater iioon upaîl
i lic poiaicehildren iii openi1îne up rnanY

auiîsof imiaginafion than lîyprepar-
llg filiem flioronghlv fa lîve flc moiehanli-

, ditfcîcîit empliasis iill also Le
pi a ced n 1)01 tie ruiral clii 4's sabl a
work. Tbe first taskz of flic tonclier
xvili l) ta deepen hi% pupil 's interest in
thiis elivirîaiiîacîît. Tiiere xviii be no
necd ta 'ca an iîîl resf evcr v chuild
is imterested in filc life going- on around
Lirn-bnt iiîevta dceepeîî fuis interest
by a idiîîg liîîîi fa eomiwïeici 4 aore,
filly. Andî ti eaiîipreleilsiai1 xviii as
luefitre becaeol,( Ilc Startillgý 1pailt of a1
\yidcil knoiï(w dge, alli1 ful-i"IiL flc possi-
lilitv of cîitelîuîig iiîto ex peri lil es niai

coiifiiîcd Ila l acait v. Soaîetliin c
lias lîcen (Joli(, ii receif years, and Ns
riglitiv i)ciiig doue, fa give i lic counti-Y
îlîii1 aI grea 1cr ki ed au il a pprc-

eiation of ýoliti * v i ife and l iC*i ations:
lait it wolild lic a calaiiv if fulis wce
<loue ai uic -expelase of flic wider ex-
icuiclle, wii icli is aiso iidipnaiC

S oui,-l iitst an(d immigration front
ýouii 1- - vilto town are, a fti1 al. flic
exitrcssiaii of tue detiocra tic dusire anid

n ced foar a w ider life, aîîd slioui J iiot lue
iide filec pret ext for a, lap-sided edicai
fioîî. If Ns noneî flic lcss truc iliat flic,
ialure of flic cu4'rîicuu is of great iii-

fHîeitce iin (lciding flic future vocafionail
life of flic ehild. Ia the Frenchi higlier
priinary scliools ant ovcr-emlasis upoii
!Iii ciiteia îy sidîe led 11a91- quife uii-
511 itall ciidrci imita professii a

('arcers. anJ a readjnstuient wbih uc-
die( fuiis, cmiiihasis resuitcd in an
imiiîediate dececase in flic nibers of
t hase ciio.simig 'Pls ps ihe ideal

*'i'iic l"rcelîi Systei of iligiier Pri-
iîary-, schaiois, Special. Reîiorts 1896-7,



BEGINNINC. LONG DIVISION

is ta bave îîc'îthc'î over naor under-eiii-
phasis, but, basiag the sequence -of both
tc'aching and curriculuni upon the
ehihUs expcrieîicc, Ia give him, so fin,
as ic'thelo is aille, frecdorn of de-

velajîîneiîf liv aiea s of a varied a nd
liberal eciiqienln. The State lha-, no
iîght ini peimarv- education to lake anv
accua ne0n f thle lam- or' smpply anl de-

nil îî for' certaîin o)cclpatioîs". Thle
eommnereial and idustîla i the pal ita

and religions aeeds oP tie State iaîist
flot bc us'd tA slil)r(linal ' lie ebHi id'

fiee dc'velpniuî If is un'îe i liat the
Sf a f c is inteî'feiig iiore and inîoie witli
filie e<laealio of aIli l iild a ii witli
parental coi <t vo, aiid it a jîpea s ta thie
writer fa lie a progressive f cadeaevý-
blit ýif naîst not lie fargotten sit Iti
s heiag donc' for the .sake of thu Cliid.

lie is îot t() be regarde(l s0 umeh as a
linca s Io au end as an endi Iii iiself.
andi< even the jîeifeel iig of thic social
organisi is ta lie looked upon as oniy

a ilicans af îiulîvidii I iogress. The
funletian of tJe Stal e sliould tlîei'fore
lie lilited ta tii e pl-ovision of ail formi
of îistîîuîiiedoa nd to tIiir prajier mupe
visionî. Il wil sec, sO ta r as it is ale,
tit ('X'c'iv I I ias tue(, oppiortuiiitx ai'

a training suîîted tA bis peîsoaa i a 11f j
t udes, and will. leaive tue( task af sel iii
tlic cliaice of oeuimal oli tii the jil ivi-fdilal lijiaseif andî ta tile tilaetiatiiig e
(litions of wai tl)radietii 'iii anti disivi-
bîuti 01<. hIf ('lijallisîi Illse variiabile

conditions for tue informnaiion of par-
<nf s an <lwmlOPCCtie puils ; but by noa
mîanîipulation of ciirricula aor pronlises,
of suhiposifti ons ad.vaiîtages niay eithier
State or* iiunîieipality influence or peu-
suade chiltîren to enter one occupationî
rather ihan anather. It is, in fact, lus-
as esseni al thiat the rural elîild should
kiiow sollietluiug ai hou-n I ife as fsuat fin,

I own îil it sblîd beeaie a equainted
iviti Ilie coiii i. Wiliu as a nation
ive halve lteoiii dicajui1o wîscu'

mvlimi, lau, I lie inealis of transit arie ini
f lie biands af in luif ion lue sellnol iî
lie able inove a nd miore' elasel y Ioiinrrar
<cal life hîy aetiîllh uoii ug nU îî it ; tlc'
trains auJ fle trainus w'il at eerta in
limies, aceordiuig ta tue( î)ossiliilitjes of
li eo district, be full ai seilol eiildreuî

setugont aficu' the îieeessary prepava-
tion ta ol)taii a first hai.q actluaintancee

ii a lake, a farest, a inountain. a
easle, a eliurch, a factorv. apaermii
-îîid a tliausauîd other tliîgs. ideas of
irhiei Il tMe talk aof thu Mîost cloquent
teaclir iin tue ivavd mould fail la cou-
vi' .

Tuii momiiient iun seliool life iuy arrivi-
foi giviîig a voeatioiial bias Io the i
stiuetioji, wiien a degrce of speeializa-

Aia CHil] li eessary- but evr care
ii lm, hiIaken titat it siahul lme alti'i-
uale ciln biiui i('eai a nueauis tif keepuîg
filc chlu iin Ilat social ýor even local
p ositijoli "ini wivlc it lbas pleaseul Codî<
fouieta'î hinm.'

BEI lNN iN(I TA)NG DIVlIIO
A î-îi-îspîoliulcut asks hou' la lngi a

lonîg division. Tliat dcpc'nds. A grei
ilialy 110w teach flei borni oif long <lîvi-

'don before short division. Saime hoea
ors howeVv, receve lilpils whio know

short division pretty 'vell and wvitl
whoîîi long division is la be tile(, x

stop.

Present onle difficnlty at a timie. Let
flic first point be ta get the fanai..

licre, îinpils. is an example in divi-5'o. ave 1 put it down right?
j) 3945.

you thiikl there should bc a hune
iiîic'nîal1<the dividend? Well, 1 arn

go-i ig tii lavo tit ouf today, liueas.
i î;iit Ioi jat îloWnu 1vervytliing w-e tlîîuk

an iî i01V libotilie w-ork. Robert, jusi
im<a gin f'1c I lau' i5 tuire anti licgiuî th('
exaiiîlet. "Foin- in1 39 goes 9 tiiaes
and 3ih. vW

l'IIl uit flie a uswer aver lic'e, ivitl
I bis hune la eut it oif. Ilow do von:
kno-w tiiere is thîrce over? ', M-
<anse 9 Ifinies 4 ar-e 36 and thicre arv-
t lirce iliari' in 39.',

)AU iiii'ai thlut 36 ta keui trai W
lIoavu's 3. l'il put iiowni tue saibtract ion
tii ic sure wvu arc' riglît. Thal, is,
w-h at 1T va uteu tIiis spa ce for. Frani
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VI lat 1io [ Io a ilke hIe -36. ' Froin the

Ifere il is. And the î'omainder?
cPrphee '

sidne ' , îîî,kt'e believe wce da(,(ling
4t the regiulai' waY ami go on1 witl the
division. '"Foi ila 34 gaes 8 times
and 2 over."

Von needn't tel] mne lhow inany over
iîiitil w e find oui. We wvill make be-
ieve we are littie fellows. and clon't

kuýiow tiiese large niunîhersý,. Where slîal
f write the 8. ''After the 9.''

And how shall we fiîîd whiat is left?
''Eight finie-, 4 aie 39- ani tliere are 2
more in 34."

But that doesn 't tell Me iait Ia do
with my elialk. Suppose 1 l)rilig this
four down beside this 3 and so get my
34 togethier ? Let, us sec how that woî'ks.
Now sutaet. Twor aid.

Ralph, forget that there, is aluything
in the ivay here, ani go on. ''Foin' into
25 goes é) tiiiues and 1 .'

Thiat wvill do. We wvill see 1mw uîîauy
over. Where shall T put the 6? "To
tie right of the eight.''

Ani bow sliah 1 fiîîd niy veina inder?
'Take 24 f rom 25. "
1 sec no 25. ''Bring down the five."
1 have it! Sublract. 'One re-

mainder. "
What cio we always do wvitli aur ]ast

reinainder? ''Set it over the divisor
at the end of the quotient.

Let -us do the examnple tlic short way
and sec if wc get the saine answer.

Which is the better'way? ''Tie shiort
Way. Tt doesn 't takre so long.''

No, nor so mueli space. Tt is better
for' some numbers. But tlie long wray is
hetter for other mninbers. Lot us prac-

I iee it a littie. I will crase this workc
iid sec -who eaiu i'cmember -ah] thiat w-e

(lid here. You shall tell me just how
Ia get it ail down again.

AIter rccalling the process by repeat-
iîîg the flrst solution give otheî'
exaii)les. Scnd bright pupils ta board
zid baive class help tiieni through.
TIave a littie, jiist a littie, conceri
work. WThen the process is prctty wveil

ipps e5(aul work inidependeîîtlv. Pra e-
tiee with short divisos as ilîi as tlu
tables go.

The uext p)oint is the longer' divisoî'
with the trial quotient figure. Begint
w'ith 21, becanse that, is the easiest. Foi'
saine reaisons it won-ld bo botter ta begiîî
with ff1 buit I iat waiild. frighten tlec
tilid.

Follow wvith 31, 41. etc., uip to 91.
'l'len takc 92 ani follow the descend-
iîîg scale, 82, 72, ece. Iîaving roaelied
22, take 93, 83, ctc., down ta 13.

Whcn tlic tons figure in thec divisai'
is greater than the units the grcateî'
difference, between them, tlie casici' the
workz. Whcu the uinits figure is greater.
an thic conlrary, the greater the dif-
forence, the more difficuit tlic wark.
An easy divisor has a left-hand figure
large iii proportion ta the next figui'e
ou the righit. A difficuit divisa' lias a
lcft-hand figure sinall in proportion to
the next, figure ou tlie riglit. The de-
scending scale by decades, tberefore is
anc of ascending difficulty.

Your pupils may or may not learu
how tao manage two-figure quotients
wvith perfect readiness without using
cver v dlivisai' less tlîan 100. When thev
,I'e î'oady for' flc uext stop, the thrce-
fiure quotient, take if.

COOKJNG HlOT DINNERS
Duiring the nîonth af December 1 tried

eooking hot dininers for the pupils and
,found the oxperimeat a suecess. The
ehlildren bi'ought ail the necessary
disiies anci a gasoline stove anid ieft
these uîîtil the end of the teî'm. We
kept the dishes in the cuphoard. The
ladies of fthc distr'ict wvho liad ehildren
-ittending sebool took tîîrns, whenever

thev wishced. in soîîding nîcat, sotip ai'
pies which anly rcquired heating. Dur-
ing recesses the gir'ls and I pceled the
potatocs, set and clearod the table, dried
anci put awlay the dishes, while tli(,
boys carî'ied and emptied the watei'. T
find the liot diriners are very heipful,
and in addition ta this, the ehildren are
îisefuhh *v eînployed during recess.-
?Jyrtle Il. Leoiad, Souris, Ma uî.



EDITOR'S CHAT

The Children's Page

The Wind in a Frolic

The wind one înorning sprang up fronm slecp
Saying, "'Nom, for a froic! Now for a ]leap!
Now for a înad-cap, galloping dbase!
l'Il make a eommnotioni iii cvry plaýe.''

So it swept witlî a bulstie righit tbroughî a greatf iownl,
('rackiîîg the signs and seattering downî
Shutters ; and w'hisking wîth.i mcrci]css sqnalls,
01(1 womnî's b)onnects and, gingerbread stails.

But the wind fiad swept on anti met in a lane
With a %chlloJ)y, wh() panted and strugglcd iii vain:
For it tosset iihua an([ t-irieti hlm, thcn passedanti lie

stood
Witli bis bat lu a pooi and bis shoes iii thec mid!

Thc]î away wcnt tic winti in its holiday gice,
Andi now it w-as fai on thc billowy sca:
Anti the lordly ships fclt its staggcniiug blow,
And tic littie boats dartcd to and fro.

But, Io! it wvas night, anti it sank to rcst
On tic sea-birds rock iu the glcaining wvest,
L-aughing to think, in ifs froliesorne fnn,
IIow little of mnisehief it really bati donc.

EDITOR 'S CHJAT

Dear io vos and Gi'rls, ilere cornes
filec Màareli w-ind again. whoo-oo, -\vilr]-
ing~ andi twirl i ng, sciirryin-g, hurryiing.
twisting andi squirling. Here a littie
gui, there a littie flurry. Dust andi
paper flying, littie puddles bcing
whipped into tiniy.whirlpools, bats fly-
iflg, srnoke traiiing into long ribbons
aIgainst the eioudless sky, roses in vr
eQhcek, sprillg in cvery footstep, ice in
Ill evenings, robins at noon ,-aiid this
iMardi! What a fiurry and hurry

to get thc wiîîtcr dust away. llow
blaek thc snow piles look that only a
few weeks ago wcere dazzling white.
low rubbishI-fillcd are the ditehes, and
dirt-ehoked tlicyards And everywhere
idoors andi onit, is the thought of

b olsecle caIli lig. 1\oflicr wvîl1 be w-a su
ing the w'ialows and the curtains. Biig
sister will bh e-~triinuing her wintelr
bat and w'caring a buncli of violetý,.
Little brotbcr's sfocking knces will.
show large mysterious holes, and bis
pockets will biilge wifh marbles and
alîcys. and an occasional treasureil
agate. Little sistcr's doil carniage wvili
be brouglit down from1 the attie. Tberc
will be boards across the muddy back
yard and a borne made bridge aeross,
the front wal.k. Tic pasture wi]l be a
.jniey mud pateli. Father will spend
bis evenings studying seed catalogues,
and perhaps big brother in lis khaki
wiII eornc home to say good bye before
he lecaves for France; and by ail these
sîgnls weckîîow that the spring of 1916
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is liere. The long winf er is over and
*itil the warmntli of flic suun nd theIlope of the suinier. Corneshop also
that before niex- îinter's sniow-whte

lokcovers tlhe land, pence ili have
beeno elii ( aniîd war-scnvired Fi-ane

and Belgium will be free of the in-
vaders, and ail the other countries and
people of the world will liave settled
olown fa make grow again the beautiful
flowers of pcacc that the w iter of war
lais kitled.

011- > ' OIR >SPRI\TG 13ULBS
Now you wise yoling pe(flie wiio

plinîtcd xiter buîlbs fast OcI ober,
win t a reward you. ar-e g,)olig f0 hiave!
('xood old Motiier Enirtli bas beeri ciioli
iîîg lu bier black armns hIe ltile l)rowr
bifis> you plafl cd and now as tlue f'rost
g1)oes and tbe s ilnes Mwnrier1 tlose
littie bulbis are wvakeiiing if a ife nuci
veirv soon yon watcbiers vil I se tilnv
gr-edui points above flic soi], n îid iii spite
Of fin heold ivinds I liai w'ill ('(>11e nm Ille

sliivery nights, those littie points will
grow amazingly until one fine day, front
the centre of the leaves will break. a
tliglt littie bud and slowly it wiIl open
uîîfil a great flaunting tulip ]aughs up
at yoîî, andl you xviii feel happicr every
Iiiia yani look at ifs gay face as it bob s
on ifs fiiek green stem in1 flic spring
-winî!. Are not you glad now fhlîn you

bofiiîe 'witii bulbs ini tiie long ago

WIIAT TI H CA NAI)MANS ARE DOJNG FOR TuIE RETU 1RNE 1)
SOLDIERS

.Just a littie w'liile ago -fai t00 lafe
fol- tle Febrnnrvy iss(ie Xverceivedi
titree or four stories fo, fiuis competi'
tlioni. *We biave n addtiie pvize fo
anc by ln rV i\Ioolr, of Lk'Franîcis,
MHaii. Tis is ni go>o< sI or~y anîd well
writfen and w-c hope to lîcar miore froraj
the Lake Frncis seliool. We give lion-
auie mention ta (ira c en aîî P. J.

Diekie, Rosa M. (''ozelîts, h-icre Sinclair,
Hfilton Gunn, Aliee Anderson and B"essie
llirowîî, Gunton sebioni. Theie is anc

lautwifh ail these coîruosîilions.
tlîongb, tbey arce wrfie con01 bol h sides
of. f îlic papcî, n nd r1 io i wl ii se

a stoi»ý ivritten I ike thalt. Reîîîeinber,
write on one side of the paper and get
lyour stories in early.

Tii e prize for tii e Maucl stol-y is w0ll
by Ella Mîddilctoti, agi :11, Gnîiiiii
Vaiýley Sebool.

Hionorabierle nit ioni is giveui to Mar-
gliret Cann, Jeanî ieale. Miircd flrn
tage, Pearl Caninpbeil, IF1 ank IL. A. Tny-
l oi', (lin fer Seliool; Ililda Connolly,
Veronjîjue Chartiran d, M1ary Hall, .
Jnîîîrtenlt Sehool.

Tlbes(e last fhî'ce î'oîîpasitions w(iver so
lieatly wrîtteiî tba I il was a pI easul',
la read fbem. Remeniber, write on on10
side of the paper iy

PRIZE SOY (erny
The11 rîosi Iip îrtalif topie of Ci) ,-

versai ion ant p s reu t i le gr-eat E îo
penn W/ar, and eveii If hIcl figbtingo I;
going on1 in fnr off eaîmntries we Cana.
diaîis arc just as interesi cd as if it wcrO
at our doors, forý wliat eoîîeerlis Eng-
landl concerns lis. V/c kîîow oui- nuîitlier-
]and is in danger, so xvc niust dJo oui-
ituiost fa li(Ieliecr. YVe liavc aivîauiv

se nt a large nuihrof' aur bcst meni.
Sanle Of t1lese soldîlcs bave bcen fight.
ing in tbc service of flîcir country for
ovcr a year now, anîd saine are Co)mltg
back woundcd. -Wliînt slîauld ive do foi-
tiiese men? Sorne wlio are. nlow collning
lnîek lhave lost a n a iini, or a leg, or.
pi-obabiy their, eyes 1glbt. In same cases
flic poisonlous gas uîsed biv flc Gernîalis
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ias affecuteî thvir liiîigs s0 t hat they
(*au OIIi, v oik a short timle, and only

'al k s td istanlces. The governînent
lins alrcadlv îtiepared sehools anti is
buiilding iliore places viiere thcy eau

>j1aî. cI[en have beeŽu appoiîied to mecl
Iliese soldieis xvhen th yic conte baek,
and take tiawiî to the RI. S. A. avhcre
tliey avili give thili food. aîîd îiew
e Iotliing if t tey ncd ilii.V M 'aue have
a, bed if they avant to stay over nîglî.
They are' giveu ctioigli 10 'i e to takei

Ii err t1o theji' fî'iends.
Thev are a Iso stîppi ed avi tii ai ifie i

IPuîbs i n lace of the mies I bey Ila ve
I ost xvile figitîing for M eir home aîid
00ilîntry.

,l1hey siioild bo ii'vell cared for iiiiiil
tiîy are quite strong again. Tliei

Il hcy eonld get teachets to teacli f lîc
'ime Useful t-rade as mvm cannot get

Ltoods i t'oîin Europe oni acconnt o f the
mm i.

* iough 1\[arch cesi' liiil ci ng (Iowut
thecroad,

fl iis wj ratli- iîand th icoxeni's goands,

llcre î'ornes ' joliV, whiidy , blîîseriig
M\arch ! Iooray, boys!I Qnielk. inake
*V0IlIr kitcs. (hiris Iwc 'Il have a ]liard
ihine keepirîg our biats on. Of cour11se
the 'boys avili. too, ]lnt iho Iic ci 1.î11

aier titan wve.
Ther'c is a superstitionî tliat i f M1ari-i

'oliles hii lîke a lion it Mvi go out like
a landtb. And the reverse. Thtis ineans
tlîat if the first days of M1ardi lic rougit
anti Colti Me lasi of thec ilionuti MI holi
wvarm and peaceful. This mtotf it

(cai1ne ii d'oId and avindv. Qîîite i ikclv
it xvi go ont varnn atnd quiet.

Mlothlîr Nature s Ihiîe ( lcaie is
Alarch. Tîte iimd coiiis puffiîtg ami
lamvîng aiong. Hec swceeps the svorld

<tIf, ail nice andi eleiu rcady for April 'M
ii s to do the finishing touchmes, sueit

a s polishîng and shliiung iqî tltig&
T'lien tbe ivorld is i'cadpv to cioii

ýSîîimiti.î. in ail her giory.
1 thîîîk ?ularel is very iîîcky lvy, ma

of iîithd ys of itotetl peoptlei. Riosn

Tlîey t'ould nia k lificrent kiîïds of
toyvs, do Office work, tailoring, aîid pot-
tery. They eould also dIo liglit car-
penter work sueli as chairs, ('e

Thie goveuîieut is spiigsîî
Of the ablest avitit sinail plots of grolund

SO tey- May have gartiens. If they
had eows t hey eofîid uto dairyiîig. I f
the hl l pjoni tiy tlhec- oiîld raise polîl -
tr fv oi' the iiiarkl.

r'hey iould juive ('a îîdy factories
wimere thcy eould iiîke eantiv a nd
chewing gli iii. an d toua eco fae(toies
wvere MeV cvme id pa ck ta ('(' amiJ
nia iw cigaïvs ori cigarettes.

rfilsc ivlîo are flot abhc yo ido a îî
kidi of avoî'k siiould recceivv a Yea il

i îîcoine.
Afv opi nio oi s, I lle hest to be lia is

îî t loo good for mii ic rpuicd soldicîs.
M1ary 31OOi'c. tge 1:1 vea i

Graysficld S. r).

I oiiV. li arilist, Wvas boni ini titis
i'util. XVe arc ali gi ad to ior ui're'-
lands' patront sainît xvlîo i-as boni

M'Iarch scvcntccntlî. A-lj gottd Ii'isiiiiteîcl
thînik of St. Patrick on luis day of il
days. Ail truc Seoteiten prou«idi
î'eiiteilitltr tue iitîne of IRobtert I riie
w-ho avas itorn iii Mareli. L~uther i Itîr-

îtitii, mizar( of ptlant lite. and
Da vil iLivingstone, the- expluorer' andc
iliss-îoni i to Illc natives ot'A fmiea . w cie

boioî iin Iiis iiioiit h
i\[ai'cl ixas lia iietl atei I lic INolliali

( o(tlir. Aill st atues anud piet iîîes
shiow lîiî holding a spear Mhat avas tic-

I icvd to be lightîuîg. Upon lus baek
w-as a shild that licld ail thc rami antd

i ltimiîlr. Iloiauti traditions tell ls that
wîeîî Mlatr roored it wvas like thic rouri

îîo' of n ie ou' toni tIiousaitt mten. Tliey
MlSîO tei IlN ta I once Mvheit 34t is waus
w ,tîidd lie tell andi eovercd seven.

miens of gind.l They built temples ini
hiis h uimi an i11n ti ite of dIrougut avould
eail onIii iu to senti rain.

cmaucl is a splendid montiî for astron-
ctIUiic'. [t secîns quitc a coincidecc
tMli Ille îîlat c lir should appear i

PRIZE --- - (mmroh)
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Ilic sky iii i:\archi. It eau be distiiî-
guishied in the easterni skv bv its biil-
]iancy, being a~ ruddy red color. We
have been wa teing Jupiter and Venus

J1upiter this ti hue. Orion, Cassi opeia,
thec PIeiadls and the Sickle are now
plainly visib)le.

Soîne people îîiaY not I ike \Ia ili,
luit if tIhey only ' vreember thiat \ u
is the nuonth iii which preparatiolis are
mnade to give us oiir Sprmng anul Sin-
iner, Ilhey would like it better.

Tii iik ofthe pi cii die of swei i g flii

first patchi of green grass. the eonmîgli
of tuie pussy-willo-ws, ani hunting the'
first ailenomes. Then 'witlî ail our snow
perliaps, Mareh will give us some miec
,'rozent ponds. Then hooray for ouir
s] ides! (TI witlî the kîites. ',urelyv
March is the Urne for f£un.

Mareh is a jolly Chinaini.
\Vith kites lie ]ikes to play:
Iligh iii the air lie sends thielli.
Wheri it is a m-indy day.

-Ella Middleton, age 11.
Valley Sehool, Brandon.

(Grand

SOMETIIING TO DO0 ON ST. PATRICK'S DAY

Wliat are yo(L goilîg to (Io thus mouli
for your country? Last uuonth you had
a chance to make the 29tlu of February
a specia] Red Cross day. Now, how
would it be to make St. Patrick's Day,
the jolly old i7th of lreland. a Re-
turned Soldiers' Day? llow about hav-
ing a sehool conîcert and asking ail your
parents an(I friend(s to pay ten cents.
Yoti eoild have a splendid concert.
Some ouue iniigit recite tic uittle poem ive
liave thiis inonth; you could have a
drill. Some of your best stories could,
Le read, and last of ail, if you are for-
tunate enougli to have a stove in the
sehool so you could cook you migit
pass around home made caridy. We are
going to give you two recipes for good
eandy so periaps yon mighit have a
candy sale aftcr the conccrt. Put your
hcads togetier, you teaciers and pupils,
and see what you eau do. Pussy willows
will be coming ont, deeorate your sehool
witi them, put streamers of green paper
aeross thc boards and windows. Oh, we
eau think of huiîdreds ef things you eau

dho. Noir puzzle youir owni hcads, andi
then do write and tell us how mueh
yon nmade for the Retiirned Soldiers'
Association to lhelp our ivounded
hero es.

licre arc the candy recipes:
Pep)permint Drops-1ý cups sugar,

2 cup hot water, 6 drops ol ;of pepper-
mint, greent eoloring, just a drop or
two. Put the sugar and water in a
saneepan and stir until the sugar is
dissolved. Boil ten minutes, add the
peppermint, being careful flot to add
tee much for the oul is strong. Stir
until il Legins to thieken a little, add
the color <îuickly, stir and drop froin
thc tip) of a spoon on parraffin paper or
a biuttered tin.

Stuiffed ])ates-Split and stonie dates.
Mix one cup of icing sugar with a small
piece of butter, the juice of haIt a lemon
and a little watcr, enougli to make a
ceaîn. Add choppcd nuts and any fruit,
raisins, etc. Put a small pieçe of this,
filling in1 ecd date, press the date to-
getiier and roll in granulated sugar.
iese are very good and quite cheap.

Note.-Teachiers living in the rur-al înunieipaiity of Gilbert Plains will
kindly send their subseriptions for the Patriotie Fund to Miss A. Shaver,
Gillbert Plains. Those living iii Dauphin Towiu and D)auphîin Rural Mni-
eipality wiil send their contributions to MIr. W. .1. Ilenderson, Principal of
the Dauphin Publie Sebools.-E. Il. Walký-er.



Special Articles

~4IAKE1>EREON TIIE WAII

To the Kaiser
'aneel and tear to, pieces thiat great

'And to, 'The Day' mvy friends and al
tliings stay for mie,

Thion dost assume the port of Mars and
at bis heels

LewsWid in like homnds shail famîine,
sword and fire
Croucli for- eiioyinent.

-Hlenry V., IV., 1.

O, thefi foulcst dccd to 81b1y those
babes,

Ani the miost inerciless tlîat e 'er was
hîcard of. ''Richaýrd, 111., 1, 3.

"Tby offcîîcc is rank, it sinells to
licavn. Iamie,11I., 1, 3.

''And there sits a Judgc
Thn Tii o king eau corrupt.''

-Hcenry VIII.. HLI i.

"An eîîetty to iiankilind."
-''Twveiftli Niglit, H11., 4.

* 'Seein a saint whcen iost you play the
([CVi. ' iî'liirdIII., I., 3.

1there no0 respect of Pilace, persoîls,
or tinte in you?''

-Tweifthi Niglit Il., 3.

"Thoun monstrous sianderer of heaveni
and earth.''-King John, H1., 1.

''O, what authority and show of truth
Cani eunning sin cover itself withal!"

Muehi Ado About Nothing, IV., 1.
"Thle Prince cf Darkness is a gentie-

mai."-King Lear, 111., 4.

"'And can cite Seripture for his pur-
Pose. '-Merchant of Venice, 1., 3.

'The troubler of the poor world's
I)eace.'-Ricbard, III., 1., 3.

''And tlion proud man
l)rcst in a littie brief authority
1l>ays sucl t'anta'stic tricks before high

heaven
AS iýkeS thic anigcls weep.''

Measure for Measure, Il., 2.

Belgium

'See w-ho conies hiere?
3,1 ( ounitrynian but yc(t I kiiow hîrn

flot.
'Wh-lat's tuie neNwe(si grief,, IIow tloes,

' my wif e ?'
'Your castie issurprised. youir if nnui

babes
Savagciv slaughitered: to relate th-ý

mn ner
W7 cre to adcl the deaili of yoi.'

''2\erciful ilcaveni M~y ivife, niv clii d-
ren, too!

*Wife, ciîilrn, servants, ail titat cou]d
he founid.

Ail mv prctty onies! Did you savy ail?
What ill mvi prctty chiekens and their

dam
At one feil swoop!1 Did licaven looki onl
And i ould itot take their part?

Hleave,î rest theni now.' M-ýacbeth.,
IV., 3.

"0 'f.was the foulest deed to slay those
babes

Aîid the inost iinerciless thjat c 'ci was
lîcard of.''-Richard III., I., 3.

'iwas pitiful! 'Twas wvondrous piti-
ful.''-Othello, I., 3.

"'I have supped full îvith liorrors-''-
Macbeth, V., 5.

"Sorrows corne flot single spies but in
1.attaliotis.'' Hlamiet, IV., 5.

"0,. let the strickcîi dcci' go wveep
Di)opî tears as fast as the Arabian

lices' Ilînie,111., 2.
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*Onie woe (loti) tien d uipal îî n othI1" e"0 's'piteoiis 51)ecfn Ceelu lfins (hicsnr,heci.'' lînnîle(t, IV., 7. 1Ti ., '2.

* *Thiiiniedicinal guiu. ' ' Oflîcîo, V., 2

0 (Blelgiuî) , the heart of firo
TIn' like a dcci' striekeiî liv îIInî.V
princes

Dost thon. iow lie.'' Jlllius (Cnesal.

''The pity of it! 0, the pity of Il
Othello, IV., 1.

''Here 1 and sor'iow sit
Jlcre s îny throne, bid Kings corne bow

to it.' "l<rn11g TOI]n1, J I., 1.

''Sit you (IOWI
Anîd let me M'ing yoli' hîeni' foi- so I

shall
If it be made of penieti-ablesl .'

Haînlet, 111., 4.

*lioiSensous sueli as theseQ?'l
uvoeftl finiel

'Fnke iel'cy o i flic p)001 solils foi'
W110111 IliS liuîg9rv wnî'

Openîs hlis vnst .ns Tew-ido- 's
teal's, the or'pljInii ris''M
betl, IL', 3.

11edeadn(l i's blood, tle piliîîg
inndenî's groans

lFOI, lîusNbnîl(ls, fatheî's. mid bctrotbieil

* vrvIoiigîe bi aîsii several tale.
And( every tnl e Ioîeîslim fol. a

villîîî.' Ruhinîd TI., 5, 3.

"'A dec(l wilionit n iiinîîe. iMacbcfbi
IV., 1.

"I1'vil] a round iuvni'ilii i ie (le- "Calin sileli th îugs île witblit oui' specini
] ivQr. ''-Othelo, T., 3. 111î ''lnbch I., 4.

"ITf you have tears prepn re f0 sledj i benli
now.''-,Jlitus Caî'sar, TII., 2.

A'ý deed of drcnidfnlie. -Mcet
111., 3.

'lHlE '1'EA (IER AS A SELF-CI.1I TC
nyAniI~xIeaie

One of the rensons wlîy the tenici' s
wvorkz is the nuost exact iug in flic w'o'l
Ns that if dernnnds ini one personnhity
a combinafioîî of thc plillosophier and
the executive. Tact, flînt iiîiclî pn'n sed
nnd invaluable scîtool rooiii ~ nIiiîin

ie over expeilients, inny sugges; flic
skilful compromise, ftie prudent con-
ccssion, the wvaiting thai is soîncefines
more forceful fhaîî ncfing, flie finelv
wvoid, or look, or tjoucli of th, hnnd --
bult if enlîniol constrtiet a systeni of
educaticîi. To fuis task flic buildei'
inust bring n profound knowlcdge of
educafional î)bilosophy, and ni ompre-
hensive acq uaintaîîcc w'îfh educafional
inaterial. But these arc seldoîn flic
<îualities of a goo(I execuitive, nill the
teacher must lx' a good eeuîe

Neiflîceau filc 111iîblcsf teacher afford
fo acccpf unq îistiojiujgjl' flic system il,
w1liech lie is î'eqîii'ed Io w-oî'k. le must

linve lis own nls nui ulen 1 or biis work
w-iJl l>( 1l-fiuietoî'y. To (1o, dny by dny
Ind lioiir )i«v bion;-, wJunf vou are tol
fo (1o is fo w-ork nf n trade, and teachiug
is flot a fmade, but nu ar't. Yet obedience
15 neccssnry, thougli oftcn af war witlî
originn]it.y. nnd sonuitiîîcs wvitl con-

,science. Wlio is fo be chosen, the
crratic tecclei' who sels ]nw at deflance
nnd uipsetis flic gi'n(Id sclîool by rc-
fising fo ncknowlcdgo flie esseutials of
flic svsfemn and the demiarcations of bis
wvork, or the natiumnl-b 01'u slave who
accepts and folloivs direcctions witlî no
fbought; that lie is woî'king upon souls?
Tli'e is a golden Iliean f0 bc found in.



viii-: HtYMAN TOUCIf

I lle tiietii] I<a eliei, ai, wliell lype, foi'-
tiiatel-. theîre is an ee'îcesîi
number. Bult flic siorýtcoitinlgs of the

taeflteacheci are gîca t.
One confesses tiai Ilie lis keen philo-

sophie a pprelî ensian anrd somcetlîing
like a mativof prinleiple. but littie
organizinig ahilit.v. and littie persoiiai
powel. in tlic selhoollrooîn. Another that'

wiîle Lie confiais lis iîavs, elsil V, lie
doesii't kiiau liow Ilie <aes it aiff that
wluile lbsics are splendid lie lias

an. îîîîeas v feeling tlîat nîlue of bis
u-aik is inijnrioiis cran'i. 'erv e' w-n7lia

are giffeil w-itl i qiek a11î1 ken oibse r-
vatini aid prui'ffln reflective poawer
have filic psl and alert <lctivitvN of
the -ucesil.practitionier. Telir
lielaiig ta onc' type air thie ailier, a iid
iîinst ellItivate the qiîalities of tiliju
opposing type. Fiortfunafeis tli(,e iaclici'
w-lia, realîzing iii crIv y1oiîth bis ironec

iless fa''iîci noble fhiîigs ' rafbl
fluan ta "(Jla i bin,'las 11lready devotcd
yýeaI-s ta the cieîltivafioni of a habit
'onfrlarv- fa ''fiî'sf naýture'' a habit of
nîuickly a ppl * iîg flionglits ta saie
practicall 1IIpose. rphîeîec is notlîiîg lîke
this habit ta eiîrc the vagaries of an
uncheeked dreaiîc andI inake a phlo-

-sophical, an a ctistie uvorkei' of huai.

l>erbîaps' oui' hest tea clîcis liave de-
x-eloîiec in fliis manner.

Fartîunafc, fao, is the feaclier wlio bas
a illy learîîed ta r'ceognize his own

siîiîerfleialitv, aild fa listen to flic dccptî'
l'easonlings of ofliers and frv fa appre.
liend(Ilai- and applv it iii work. A

-vivacuarus temipera ment, tii s tî'ained
(lau-i ta pliilosophi e ok.a gain swells
Ille lists, of oi' almost ideal feacheî's.

ITou ta correel the defleiciiejes of self
iîioi'c tarýdilv discovercd, is the fore-
inost quiest ion u-ifl iiianiv au cava csf

tecurof iiiiddle age. Tliei' is but on(e
w-av anîd tfl11ai N t<i keep uorkiîig at the

u-eak pointl ii oie 's efiiie.Let tlic
visi iou a u work lia( o- n lbsisso-îa
foir flic da. and( eauilie ]lis pedagogiecal
tlîiiiikîiiz, Ia I h is a ndl flhc cases of Ilus
ou-n u'eeeit failircs. Let flic feacher

whli feels lie lesinsiglîf practice iii-
ti'ospeetioui, anid frcjuentite flceoîipîan iv
of liiîiiiaiiariaiî tluiuikeî-s. Skill nîay
camle slowl,-v fa flic Oue and suggrestion
dim-la Ic h oflier, lut fliere îvill lx-
s011e iînpravcmnîut wiflî patient effort.
Rofli flese classes of self enlties iia v

,als o fake coinfort ii flic thouglit fluaf
i-liev eseape flic hopeless iîicffieieîiey of

HIcel tais od leber-.

111[E III TMAN 1flOUCH~r

One inoni ng lafcl 'v T wý-as walking
aIlo fl0 11 ee aîî sau' in advance of
Ile MWiss -,a teacbl iii a prinai-y
sehool. T listcuic( in.-, sfeps and wce
were soon falkîîug checnily f ogether, foi-
we w-ere w-cil acquainfed. If was a
pleasuro fa inef so cheerful and briglit
a persan even on a spring day fliat was
enough iii itsclf fo l'aise lone's spirits
to a luigli degrcc of joyousness. \Ve

ehattcd along unîtil we reached ilie
corner where slîc must tiirn; as I
\valked on alorne, I feit I liad met wiih
a perceptible loss. A fcw days atcr T
sfepped into Miss -- ,' schoolrooui to
leave lier a, message from a club fluat
wanted lier as a member from my recoin-

maendation that she had some life-

gîvîing q ua11l es. Tt w-as liciweeîîc c-u
anid fwuelvc o, 'ea a tuvinîg finie'

I liere w-crc fiffy.-two cllildreiî iî] the
"()0"' and the exercise u-,as iii spellirîg.
T said I w-ould u-ait uintil sclîool. w-as ouf,

a fid s0 witnessed Miss - in her
scliaolroom dîîties for a lialf hour or
mor-e. FiuuaIlv flic programmei -%vas gouie
over, anud uIcl fiffy-two cluildren were
fiirlied inito fl air, and T caiîiuuîicated

niîî m-Iessage.
As I came au-av I fell fo tliinking of

flic differemîce betwcen Miss -as a
teaelucu ai-d as a social factor. In fui-
fillimg fhe latter she hiad no small
power; as a teacher she wvas imechanical
and bîard. 11cr voice and muanner were,
als different as Henry Irving made his
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Iv-lî'il le îilay'e(I lîîe and ()thvHlo.
E vidcntl *- she taligli for a l ivinîg.

Ti)ei-10 uns no indication that ish cai cd
iarticulax] foi' the future of flic fifty-
twio. T11ii îîî ('Ofvei'sa tioli w ith. ber she
unas a lirght andc ehcci-v huinan heing:
n tlie schoolroonn shec;vus fulflling a

c-ertain duty and glad w-hei tile fiie
-unie for dismissal.
f recalled mvy ou n touachers wlîo 1i

wmas a Jile boyr f lîad onîe like Miss
Ive Ivere a fia id of her, tlîoîgh

'-lie did iîof whip) tiii> of us. The one
that 1 shail ex-cv rielol)cr ivas Miss

_fail aGrloves. Tl a Ini pi unas ablsenit
ho u-as iii iîed foir o lieu te îi insg
01o' afi cî-ooli ri-o w-as le. ', 'Whio

kuîoms w-hi- Peter' is, uot lier(, ?'' 'Wlîe
is Jennie toiav ? She, Iill mniss die

storv about the robin.'' i' a pulpil mu's
siek ho muas visited: T Ivehl renimber a
visit qlhe ilnadce fo nie; a m'eftv littie
hook w-as sent ilue tIo rend. Hm, w-e
uni inoui-ed when wvc w-cre toli she uns
to niarri- andl raiîd lut teacli the setlo
next terni!

iT i-, this, tile])ch of h îma iîiy iin fli-
'ehioolrooîii Mlat îniks "The Shwv-x of'

Pas-'snicb a wvonîlerful book Ho-
a piipil Ivi]] rueninher dit bis tecacher
wep1 t when soine aîffeetin g passge is

reud in ii( tue 'eir, or !i dlic Bible:
olie Miss Gravies wais; tol(i at rnorning
,ol-cali flint lImcv Kinigslaîîd iuas sick.

* i-al sik. ' She putl i iebonnet and
went riglt over ho sec hem% foir the house
was ucai' Sle "oon carne baek vith.
oyes red fron Ieepiîîg. Duriiîg tMe
mîoiîng -me saw teaî's dî'opping on lic
liook suc w-as blolgi z ve kîew if w-as,

about 'mex- ' a - Se fiîî lis she WHi] die,
w-c, said.

But it may be thoîght tMis humali
element xvili intcrfî-c mii caru'yiug onu-
tlie pr'ogramnme. Tt seau-cl to ie tliat i f

Ni-sS -- lad nplox-cd this tie pro-
grl'ane I-ould have been casier earried

oiît. Shie dicl the sehool Ivork so inech-
aîiiially Mthefi intercsf 'nas sunal). Tli
the' ,;iling elass flhc word "caniîgliu«

'n-as inisscd if iras quiickl- put fo h lie
uicxt, andi so on ; ftic foui-ti pupil spelleil
it corietx- and anote iw-ord w-

(Iliikl>- giveu cont. If seeiie to ie,Mtha if uvis an liitat ion of tMe attemïpts
of file ' a il ini basx'ball mithouf
flic good resuifs; for fliere if liefai
ho lut fluc bail lie bias exerciscul li.
mnuscecs and e.yc, andi in tinie Ivili be-
coi( expert. lu anoflier seliocl v-isei
flic ''nissed'' words were wî'itteii (lowu
on flic blackboard and the teaclier saici,
'Choirî' are ton voî'ds, ]et ecdi col»x- onl'

ut yonî- seats flic nes you have inissod;
wleu you eau spel] tiiese yoî xiii bave

filenti ail perfect; you oniyv nissc(l a fem-,
y-o1 sec.'

This feaclici- liaci vchd pupil greet
bei' as lie ceteci anîd sinc sîni]ed af eaclî
Sie and said, " Good inorning, Waltcr',
G'ond inouning, Sarah," and Mo on. 13
fhis liffle attention flic pupîl reeives,
le feels Maliahe is flot pcîîned in witu
flic r'ct as sheep ai-e; lie is îndividuah-
ized. People canot he loved af Viîole-
sale. The substance of thee sugges-
fions may lue summed up in flic ivords,
of David P. Page: ''Selool must be a
partf of flilifc of flic pupil; as if enfers~
info bis life if molds him., and loiecnjoys
if ani îeuneiubcî-s if.''

THlE SNOBBERY 0F EDUCATION
l'le College Girl Who Affects an Air of Supcriority-

"Thli l)iacfiec fol lowed lIy sonie girls
w-ho have been af coilege of holding
their lîcads above those who have not,
is a foolish proceedîng, aud smaeks of
the mosf î'epulsive Sind of snobbery.
IT is neyer safe for us to assume thaf
w-e kiîow more than fhe people around
ils, wIviefher we are college fuained or

iiof. Tlhe longer we live inî this woî-id
fhe miore xve become cionvineed lîow
liffie we know. The people, iost
humble in fleir opinions are generaly-
fthc best cdueafed. if is an art wahei
oniy a fewr of us learî; fo be reficeri
of our own opinion wiîeu ever, oin'
around us is expressing lis. Yot fliis



AN INViXPiENSIVI' JH:VIî i:

is O ne of thle att utes ni th li M wel du-
ealed. Comete ofteî Msks louder than
spieech. H ut the gi dftesh frorn he r
b><mW anmi vihi> dons~ not aiWays lue-

(ietis. Sie is, aito assumle, for
exanîple, tha t pïople are uiîeduencted if

110W and fli tbcites- lak ingeanuate-
tlx.But ,;le floes ni knoxv olint the

ifl(st vit al friths eve e s poken or w-rit-
teli, tb e, t rîîths whl1 jeu ave (loue mian-
kit d the giea iest gond. have n ot always
loi n th ose whlieh woid have born e
-in îinnatival disetint. Tiicr gond lay
inu iai was said, ra tler thait ini the

mwYa ini W]ieh thie senîtencees wver Von-i
struted Itis whei xve are young that

IYe lieieve fiit 111lfthnt is worth know-
iiig à5 Plittd ini books. \Y7hen ive arte
<1(er ive find, tliat tue( deepest trutlbs
are never w ritten. It A ivc1l eiougii
for a girl to hold up foi luerS a stand-
ard ini gramninar or anyxtliing cisc. Biuîi
sIte 1iii umise wbîeti sue bli eves tha t ]ici-
standard is file oiie liv wlhieh siwîntiv
ji (ge and (i iii ons t eoth rs. .sie lbas
no rigtto do s0oi he fi et ple. Anmi

lui thle second, she is Far more apt to 1W
wiong ini lier dediietions than sine s
Io> he- correctý

AN INEXPENSIVE )EVI(E
To lilîstrte the Principle of flic ]iottle Imp or ('artesi Diver

iiy FttANK fi. P'AYNEC

'lte "liottie Imm", ' artesian Di-
ve,'or 'Balinon anid Car,'' as it is

variously ca]led, scîls froîn fifty cents
to one dollar, and ex-eu higlier at the
loading apparatus houses. Here is a
'levice whiclt costs nothing anid by
lneans of it four great priîîciples nif
niatutre îuay bc i1lustrated. ini so imple
a manner that a child of the seoîid-ver
grade can grasp them.

Procure a commoîi fiask bottie, being
-,tire to secure one which lias fiat faces,
A. Ngearx- fil it -%ith ivater lcaving a

silace D, inî tie ueck, full of air. Take
a ' sleîider h(îîioepatie phial, B. FIl if
Witm enoîigl venter so that whcn invert-

cd in1 xatet', it Wil jîmst float at tue sutr-
fae, but alîîîost siîîk.

Insertifthe phial ini the fiask and corli
thec flask tightli, w-itiî ork E. Now take
the flask betw-een the fingers and place-
ing tile thutîîbs, on fle flat surface, A,
press Eii- The pli al will descend to
thic bottons of tflia Remove the
lwresure and tine phia] w'ill risc. This
inay be tricd. reiteatedîx- with flic sanie
resu] ts.

Reasoîs.-Wliti fit' pressure is ap-
piicd to A, thec glass, xvhieh is elastie,
yields to the pressure anîd the xvater is
compelicd to risc in the Dck . This
oiipressiîîg the a il- in the space C of the
to becoîne condcuo.,eî siie condensed
air exeets more priessuire tliau il does
liit(er ordiîiary ci reuistances, tliis
exçtra pr-esýsure is exerte1 upon flic
water surface under D.

Now fluiids transmit pressure in al
dlirections, lience this pressure is feit
inii(e tfeic)liial andl tue, vatcr- iu if rises.
eoiiipresing flic air ini the space C nof the
phial. The air iu C being condensed
and more water being in1 the phial, its
:;luecifie gravitv is, iucrcascd and it sinks.

On reinoval of file pressure, the air at
1) anîd C springs back to its former den-
sity, and the phial becoîning lighter
ugain is enabled to rise to the surface.

Thu-im~ îay be proved: lst, that glass is
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(elastic; 211d, thaft air s comphlressib)le;
.h'd, that whi «Iir confilied is subject to
pressure, it (leereases in volunme and
excrts a corrcsponding inereased pres-
sure; 4fIi, that ital r transmits pressuire
equally in a il (lireCt ionis.

Instcad of piîchîuig ftic flask, ftie saine
pbenomema will be observed if ftie f]ask

1W set in ivarni water and eold waiter
ailternatcly, thus illustrating tlie oxpal -
sive force of lîcat.

Care should ho takeîi to have onul-
enough air in phial (c) f'o raisPe it to the1*(

sufc.If too mucli ai1- is ii (c). if
ivil] take liard pre,ýsurc f0 produewe the
dcsîred effeet.

HIEART VS. MIND CULTURE
A I v-sýon for V ou g 1)accr y Ari OId Teaclier

"C]ass in i mental aritlinietic!
Sloxxly the long line of boys anid girls

flled into their cuistoiiiary plaices on flic
floor, in rcsponse Io their feaicher's
,oummonis. Even more slowly thani- ias
their iront; for the înorniing iras oppres-
sively warm,-one of? those hot, sultry
days in early April that; oceaisionally
surprise us with flhc snddenncss of their
eoming, and flic iiitensity of thecir
unlooked-for licat.

To this cause, doubtless, iras also due
flic unusually depressing recitation
whieh followed, rasping flic poor
teaeher's tired nerves to the last point
of endurance. Even hier most reliable
pupils semed to fail lier, dragging ouf
to their sýlow end the monotonous,
stereotyped analysis of the several
examples. If this wcrc the case with
flic briglit seholars, what ean be said of
the drones in fthc class !

Clear down, at thc x-cry foot of flic
class, stood a taîl, awkward looking
girl, whose sallow, jaded counfenance
niarked hier as somewlbat older than lier
companions, as indecd she was.

She stood lisflessly thumbing the
leaves of her book, and at fhe close of
ecd recifation, lifting lier duil eyes to
the teaelier's face, in evident anxiefy as
to whether hier turu was coming next.But the class was large, and the qiies -fions long, and the teacher, with iii-
tuitive dread, deferring flic liardest
case until the last, called firsf upon on1e
and then another, so that the girl at the
foot became indifferent, and then
drowsy even to sleepiness, until lier
head nodded.

"Ellen Slade may fake flic nexf ques-

tion, if slîe lias suffieientliv recovcred
froiniber iiaj fo do -So!

The shairp, incisive tone, coulcd îvith
flhc souuid of lier own naine, aroused flhe
drowsy Ellen from lier stiipor. and wifhi
qhame and confusion slic souglit f0 findl
lier place. ''The 24fh question,'' said
Miss Flint, sfill in that torie of bitingr

I-laving found the place, Elleii mccli-
anically read flic probleni, anîd flîcu as
imcchanieally procecded fo solve if. Had
shle been called uipon eanlier in flic reci-
tation, slie niglit possibly have niade a
more creditable appearance, for ftic
formula iras, fixed in lier brin by ifs
frequent repetifion, so fliat slîe could
have followed if affer a fasilion. But
thaf uînforfunat e moment of forgefful-
ness liad driven evcrytliing ont of hier
mind fiat wonld liave given lier anclior-
aige. She flonndered about liopelessîrý
for a few nmoments, and tien gave up
altogether. "Ttf wonld seem,'' said Miss
Flint, wifli withering confempt, ''that
your flop might have rested you enougli
fo'enable you fo grasp some idea of tlie
lesson, even if flic entire class had nof
recited before yon."

'Ple girl colored fo flic roofs of hier
liair, but mainfained a respeefful
silence.

"I wonder," confinned flic teaclier,
i mpafiently, "'if fliere 's a question in
the book you can answer! Turn to flic
flrst page and sec. Rcad flic first ques-
tion. '

Ellen found flic place designafed, aîid
read: " 'How many fhumbs have -%on oii
flic righf hand?'1 One. "



HEAUT VS. MINI) CULTURE:

Bý]ravo! exclaiîned i)liss lint, ''you
tiîîite encourage nie, Go oniý

"'IIow navthnmbs hiave vou 0o1
Your left band?' Tf -von have one thnînb
on yonr riglîl lîand, on vonir loft haud
yo. wviil bave two tuiîles o11e thuîniib '-

A shout of langliter froîn the whole
sehlool iinterriipted lier, and even -Miss
Flint, annoyed as she -%as. coufld not 'e-
5f1'ain a smîile.

Tbe poor girl. bewildered.,d b î)kedl .up
\Vit h mu te ajipeal. Evideîtly slie biad
]lot l'ie least i(lea whitbe' she \vas drift-
ing.

But Miss Flint wais relentless.
'Go on ý' a gain slie commininld
Weare in a fair' way Io learn somne

startling faets in sciene, 1w your peeli-
liai mode of aiial.ysis. Pray, go on!

Buit the <liseonfited girl began to
realîze sile w-as the sport of both teaclier
and sebool. For a monient she tried
awkwardlv f0 sinile af bier own suii
tv., then lher hip quivered, ani sile
quiekly eovered bier face wvitbi lier- book,
to bide the tears that îvould eomne.

Witl an expression of disglist on ber-
hiandsomie features, Miss Flinut disnîîksed
tueo ciass, and later on, at tlie aeenstoni-
ed( liour, flhc cutire sebool.

Wearv- and dispiritcd, slîe sat 1)'y lier
desk, rcstiîig lier bead in lier bands, for
soni1e minutes after tbe pupils lîad ahl
golne. Sbýe iras not by any ineaus sal1is-
fled witlî herseif or lber "e1)oo1, dnrinfy
thaï: session nt Ieast. Bill siloe was f'ar
more sovere on, the former tliaî tbe
latter. Sittiung alone wifh conscienee,
the sterni monitor ivas reproving lier f'or
imp)atiencee aud loss of temuper, stili more
for wî'at she now feit f0 be unkind
abulse of a poor, unfortnate girl, îî'len
a timid, biesiiating voice af bier elbow
suddenly broçe. the silence:

'"Please, feaeler,''
Turu ing quiicly in1 aaenmlMs

Flint ibell( flhc objeet of lier flionghîs,
standing by w'ith a dipper of cold -%ra fer
in bier band. ''Please, teaclier,'' con-
tnued the girl, -1 thought as liow you
1-nusf hav e flie beadache, with your lîead
a-leaning on yonr lîand, and I brouglît
in somte eold water for. you to put on
Yxour bea<l. T-I do so foi' moflier wlien

lier- lead aches, and suie alwvays saY.s.
as liow it iuiakes lier feeol boetter.

A ehoking sensaiomi caime itito Miss-
Flint 's throat. She was niof so liard
as lier nalie. "' haiik « ,on, Ellen, yomi
arc very tioughitfuli, ' she said kciid]ý.
"[ do îîot care fo baflie iiny lîead, for if

is miot acbing, oiilv- tired-but I arn very
f iiîîsfx-, a iid flic wa ter is iiidoe( refreslb-
ing. rf1lin you Ver>' mauib'' she said
agaimi, as s>lie passed lîack the dipper.

Bnt tuje girl. still lingercd.
1Pl easv,tale,

se,'retnrned he latter w'itli an
eiieonraging smiie.

I o'riii sO ny i ii 50bdill, and I ni sorry
1 w'enf I o sleep, but 1)11lal brother hias
ben siek lois o' iiglits, and inother iras
ill tired oui. So lasf iglît I tease(I ler

fo lot mie lake eare of baby so's slîe
eould s1eep. lIe 's îîînsf al-ways good
witi iiie wlien Ilie w'on't ]et iiobody cisc
i oucli liiîî. I-Te didi 'f sîcci) none-buf
iiotlier clid, an 1o kepf liii qjuiet al

miglif sone îvay or nuufer, and I s 'pose
tiîaf's what made mie s0 sleepy toda-,.
But in sorry 10 I rouble yon.' teaclîci.''

Ali, iviiose cyes wre gl isteiîng lion'
A great tlîrob of remiorse shunt througli
the teachler 's hearf.

l)ear cbl 1<,' said sue. dî'awig flic
girl iflhl)lsivel *v towa'cl iei', ''uîeve
speak of if agaimi. I w-as vcry, very
wroîîg Io talkç to von as T did. IIad I
on] iVl kiow'n iII tiem'e, it is tQo late
mion. Onl1y I iliiist askc you to foi'givc
nie, Ellen, foi' yon put nie to blush, w'ith
yonr noble lovalt 'v f0 duty. Neyer,
ilever agaimi ivili i ose Patience witli
voîî, lionever liar'd il îîîay secmnsfor N ou
f0 iudrstand ' anud brushing flic un-
kcemnpt liair away f pontî Ellemi's foiead,
she sealed lier proiiiise w'ifli a kiss.

Coloring -wifli surprise anîd pleasure,
Elieri said saftly, ''Tauik you, teachi-
er''; aii( luasteuicd aiway.

TJ'le incnîoî'y of fInît kiss, and flie kind
words aceompany-in g if broughit coîîîfom'
to the poor, uegicfed girl iii mianv ami
Ibour of sadness tlîat came f0 her iii
after years; and but for the sainîe, sw'eet
uîîemory, the teacher lierseif wouid have
l)cen comfortiess iu the sad event whiclî
iiimediately foilowed.
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Ele d(1<iti Ilot couic to school that aîf
I îet-101, ueor the, uext day, nor yet th(
uiext. Tndeed two weeks had gene by,
iiit still Ellen failed to inake ber ap-

J)arance.
One day at (limier, a, yeung physieian

wvlo beai'ded i the faîuily Mwith Mýiss
Flint, reinaî'ked upon a very trying case
he had been called to tbat merning. It
-%vas that of a young girl whose bauds
had heen dreadfully biirued in attempt-
ing te save a yeuuger sister w'hese
elothes lîad taken lire. The sister biad
iniracîîlously eseapcd with littie inur.y,
but thc eider girl laid suceeec in
saving the little eue, at great ris'k aud
Sufl'eriug te herself.

''I was ealled to the case first, about
two weeks, ago, wleii it first liappene,''
said the yeung deeter, ''auJ tlueu 1
I hought the burn's miglit beal witbent
(lifficu]ty. But tbis extrernely hot
iveather, taken in cennectien with the
girl's low state of bleed, lias iuduced
very unîfaverable syînpteius, se thait in
<rder to save bier life, I was obliged te
amputate the thurnb en lier left haud,
Ibhis merning.''

"'Brave little girýl!" exela iuîed eue.
''What is lier itame?"

''Siade, 1 believe,'' retuiîd thc dec-
tor, "Ellen Siade.''

''Wby, that is my little girl," ex-
elaimed Miss Flint, "and I bave been
wondering whatever became ef lier ail
this leng while. Deeter, yei nst take

«nie te ber iust aIs 'Soon as eve' on au
i must, see bier!'

Se it came te pass, thai whbeî 1)001.
sufferiug Ellen. lying white and wan-
amid bier pillews, the bands that bad
doene such brave servie, beiug banda ged
and placed ecdl en a soit eush ion befori'
ber, Jifted lier cyes te greel lier pbvsi-
eian as he came in at eventide, sue
uittered a cry ef joy at tbe faluilliar face
that aeeompauied hirn.

"'I knew yen woulcl ceu. ea(,,'
sbe exclairued, "'if yen hepard about i t.
It liappeneci tbat very afteruuoou, a ftei-
1 ]eft sebeel.'' 'Yes, Elleji, 1 kueow
ail] about it, '' interrupted the treacIer.
]ietieiug w'ilh souîe aa rin the risin g
celer iri the excitcd girl 's fito'', aud
lîasteuiug te ealm hier.

'Yeu aile îriy deai', brave giî, a ud
1 bave coule te teiu yenl bon l1'oud I
ani that I have ever kuow n x-oii,' and
strokiug bier ia ir tenderIy, slie bent
ever lier and kissed lier ou either
eheek, and tben on botb bei' pooî',
maimed bauds.

''Dear bauds,'' she said, ''lt- savecd
a littie eue frei sncb a cruel dea;ith !''' Anyway, tae','said Th<' peor
girl Nvitb a pathetie atternpt at eheeer-
fulness, more touebing tbaiî tears
eould bave becu, "I guess T shall
always know 10w liow inan 'v hurnb&
1 bave on my left band!''

But the teaeber answered îoevcr a
ivord.

SCIIOOLED BUT NOT EDUCATED
The idea thattbe enewho eau readina

book possesses understaudiug far above
bis fellows bas been se long entertainied
tbat it cannot be easily dislodged. Iu
faet it is a part of our inlieritance from
niediaeval times; times wlien the manî
wbo could utter werds i11 Latin made
him far, far above thc ordinary race ef
niortals. The incident is told ef a man
wandering in the streets of Edinburgli,
drunk as a lord; in fact, lie was lying in
the gutter; wlien a labouring man ap-
proacbed bie uttered sorne w'o'ds net
understood. "Ah, man! tbat'is Latin;
of course yen do flot uinderstaud it''

But it was enongli; lie \vas liftedi frein
tlîe gutter, taken te tlie ucw-fouujd
frieud's bouse; tlie secret was iparted
te thc wife, "'He speais, Latin, Mary,
sure lie mnust be a great sebolar.''

Now in thc ordinary sdbool. the main
business of the pupil is te kuow bis
booki. The old catecbism said.

Tby \vay te mend
Thy booki attend."

And tbe command "Study yýour
books," is the most common oeeiard
by the pupil. And again the pupil wbo
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rfeoites most ai'i'urailYx and voluinlinous-
IY fron~ ia 1 ook gets thli ost eredit.

A teachier of long experience rccently
spoke on ibiis snbl)jc in a, very pratitcal
iannci. lie said that it -was a ver V

eoinnion iingill to find pupils %vlio eoifl
-utter the words of the lesson andé even
,infswer questions in an apparcntly intel-
I igent inainier. wxho in reality didl îot
linow whiat thec words meant. And yct
tie.se plipîls liad passeti 1iîrougli tbe en-
tire sehool rai]] of ten giadffes. They
fiad passeid exaînnîatioui . 100, aiid tiiose
thial %ver ineant to lie impartial ani
1-îgorous. hseilv la (1 tbley been
(11-110(1 Mî readfiig b istor-v, grammia r,
and geograîili. Now tileV are ni
tbe higli sebool , 111(1 iii i lie pro-
senceo of a nian wlio l iscrimin-
aiRes the possession of words from the
possession of undcerstaniding. lie begiîs
a process that tests their education bie-
fore tlîoir schooling had been tested.

The sentence, ''Not fic cry, but tbe
flighit of' the wild dulck ]ca(1s tbce floek
to follow." \as written on the black-
b)oard. NYhat dlocs il iein? ''le doos
not cr.y tfor themi to got np.'' 'Thev
(1011 't 1i>ai' Ii." ' 'Tb cy don 't knoW
n-bat hoeas'' Not one gra sped the
nîeaning of flic -%ritcr. Thîis aroused
thec attention of flic teaclior, and hoc
Caine fo tbe conclusion tlîat flic entîre
('1055, ,aî'v fort.) in un',niber, andi al
aver'a gilg taurteen vears of age, dlid not
have a ceai' eampruelieiisioui of sentences
thaf demandoed tliouglit, tliat tlicy pass-
cd( then b.v; tlwy could uttor the words
glibly but dlid Pot coIisi(icr if a part of
their business fo know the meaning.

"H1e aloile bls enoergy wlîo1 caninof lie
fle])rived of if,'' wai anlor sentence
put on tho blackboard for considleration.
A fe-% of fthc answers given w'ero noted,
as there was an entire iniscooîception
of the meaîîiîg of flic scîitec. 11)v tlic
ivay, tbcyv pîii'50 if capif ally ''He lias
so mueh enri'gy -Liat yon eannot take if
ail awaqy., "HP'li bolNs on fo Ilus elier-

g " ' 'Ire is .50 stronîigfliat ]lic ps
1101(1o ai s ceigy.''

''Lot ilic end ttîx- fleiic mon.'' "D1is-
grace is not iii flic Inîîiisliminct, but ini
fthc crime.'' "The worst deludcd are
flcthfe lî(e.' Tiiese ai-e the sen-
tences givelu w'licli em) il i le rea (liii.-
parsed, but îiot eoinpi'chcndocl. The 1,'e-
plies fa sonie questionus were offen ridi-
culons ini flic xtreine; and yet the
puipils xvcre of a good class, tbey liad
good mîinds.

The toaclier liad, as is asserte(1, long
exporionco, bint nover up fo flîis fiie
1101(1 lis attenition bieix calle(i ta tlJis
laek in f11c pupils lie instruefed fI-lii
is, a laek existiuîg al] along tlie hle, a
wxant, of coinpî'clunsion. oF tîmouglits eiii-
l)odiO(i in flic wou'ds thov uttered verx-
g] ibly. le liad uîofîocd if before soie-
what, but had cxeused if on l'lie gi'otini
that cooiprchiensiou w'as not required.

At this tiiac ho( entcred flie scluoo]-
room aff or haxing rend a paper af an
educafioinal convention on ''Obicts of
flic Graded Course,'' or -words fo fliaf
cifeet. The discussion of flic paper
brouglit up one man who dcclared that
ilie î'esults of school weî'c altogeflier
lîiglily estiinatcd; flînt lie prcferi'ed aî
goodti e-ahei' with no course fa au
elaborate course, and anl average feacli-
or, etc., etc. The writer was nctflcd
and rcplîed; the debater simplv said
that he would simply ask fle icolii' fa
iry any rcasonnble quiestions on tlic
class flînt caine before luira. Andi tliis
"vas (1011e as aforesaid.

Phrases such as a ''stnndinîg joke.''
a ''forec unarci," ''''au inherited dispo-
sition," -%ere tried on tbis ciass and
ilicy failcd ini most cases fo inako lîcad
or tail of tbcrn. Thie question &inîc up,
"'Arc pupils of ibis agre ab)le fa stand
an exainition on sncbi fhings?'' but
is was disinisscd because tlîey could
parse ail of flic sentfencos vcry glibly.
Wbcui asked lufs exjulanation foir flose
uînfortiinate i-csnl1fs (vei'v unfortirnate
roi' flicecli] wlio is uievel' 10 go tflrotîgli
tic ten grades a gain). lie rcpliod:

'l i'tea clie cinistook selîool iiîg J'or
ou ul('af ion.'

'"Ple prograîniîie of stuiois is a wý,orIl prodluet. the resuit of saule cen-
1111nes (levelopînient inieuaim. 'M Mry
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Sehool News
Patriotic Fund

The follow'ingy teachers of M1r. Fallis'
inspeetorate have contributcd to the
Patriotic Fund during November arid
December:
Is. Hl. Elliot, Minncdosa S.D. $2;

Miss L. Whimister, Mfinnedosa S.D. $1;
Miss 0. M. Hll, Minnedosa S.D. $2;
-Miss H. V. Taylor, Minniedosa 8.1). $2;
Miss M. Watson, Minnedosa S.D. $1,
Mr. A. J. Bell, Miiîînedosa S.ID. $2; Miss
M. A. Garland, Minnedosa S.D. $2; Mr.
J1. Crossley, Minnedosa S.D. $10; Miss
E. M. Anderson, Grey S.D. $2; Miss
Clara Nelson, Grey SID. $1; Mr. A. Il.
Hoole, Grey S.D. $1; Miss Una Slade,
Edna S.D. $1 :lMiss Trene Millar, Rose-
inount S.D). $1 lIiss AI. Il. Radcliffe,.
Centre View S.I). $2; Mr. Hugli Blaine,
Roseneath S.D. $2; Miss Lily Smnith,
MlýeBride S.D. $5; Miss Winnjie Brauti-
gain, Freelaiiî S.D. $2; Miss Florence
Fairbairnie, WiIIow Grove S.D). $2; Miss
Lillian Sedore, Carnperdloivîîc. .1). (Mr'.
Ilerriott) $1.; T. A. i]], Eriekson ' $5
1'. E. Pal miteî., Neepawa, $1; Miss
Dudley, Neepawa, $2 ; Mis. V. Cochran,
Neepawa, $2; Miss Amry V. Connieil,
Neepawa, $1 ; Mliss B. Pî'oven, Neepawa,
$1 ; Miss Ethel Miller, Wellwood, $2:
W. R.,R. Simmonis, Eriekson, $2; Hl. K.
J3earisto, OspreY, $4; M~iss Lyle Robert-
son, Durinfries, $2; M1iss M.L A. Currie,
liillhead, $ý2; Mrs. Mary E. Ransomn
Oberon, $2; Miss Edua M. Vint, Hall1-
horo, $1; Ileinan Gu. Hlarris, Franklinî,
$1; Miss Catherine MeIlae, Glenda le,
$2; MisLottie Irwin, Stoney Creek,
$1; V. Rutl•a, Mronntain Road, $1 ; Miss
1M. E. Harrison, Newdale, $4; Miss Beplla
(ireenlay, Rolling River, .$1; Miss Mar-
garet J. Gee. Riding Mountain, $1; Miss
Iva Cuirtis, Rapid City, $1; Miss Bertha
MeGlice, Acton, $1; Miss Muriel E. Van
Wyek, Eden $1; Miss Annie C. Dash-
iiey, Oakleigh, $2; Miss Marion R.idd.
Bethany, $6; Mir. Josephi C. Billinskik,
Elk Ranch, $1; Mr. J. T. Terlecki, Hunsi
Valley, $2; Faye Coolidge, Lu1fur, $5;

Miss L rAiddoc, 'Il)îî e.1Mi--
M. L. Trotter, 'LMeCreai-v, $1: Miss Ne!]
Everail, Dumîfries $1. Total collecte(],
$106; printing, etc., $5.50; torivarded
to Patriotie Fund, $100.50.

O. M. H-ALL,
See.-Tî'eas.

Joins the Colors
Mr. J1. 1-1. Mulvev, onc of the best

knlown principals of sehools iii wiîîni-
pcg, îvho bas l)eel iii the eînplov' of
the Board sinee Septenîiber. 1883,'mid
îvho has becri lresideflt of the Seliool
Masters' Club and of the M.E.A., lias
enlisted for active service. Mrù. Mil-
vey is thec type of lanl îvho lias îl uni)l
ited vigor and courage.

Mr'. Hlarold T. Rogers, of Graridview.
lias enlistcd for active service.

A New Consolidated School
Another page bas been a(lded to tlic

book of educational progress iii Mani-
toba by the opening of anothei' con-
solidated sclîool. ii tlic solitlî w-est.

The new district is ealled Ross(..1,
and ineludes the old Ross district witlr
a fcw additions from adjoiing dis-
tricts.

The sebiool. is situated close to tlie
station at Two Crceks, on the ('.P.R.
Tt is an imposing structure, bujil oii a
slight elevation, two stories in heiglit.
The building is of brick vcîîeer w, th
eonerete foundation, basement, fîîrnîae
room, sanitary water closets, two well-
]ighted class roorns, bell an(l bell toweî'.
It is so built that an addition ean 1we
îîîade when neeessary.

Two vans'are in operation. ont froîîî
the nortlî and one frýom the "aNt. Both
eomie froni a distance of about six 11iles.
Owing to very sevec r eatheî' Iast
nonth (JIanuaî'y) a few trip)s wei-e
.nxssed. There are two teachers lioldiîîg
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frtand second elass eertificates respec-
tively, witlî a very fair attendance

w-icils fa ir ta nres in flie near
future.

rfseli ool site conta ms foin ace(S
of groiind. Therýe is an abiundant stipply
of blaekboard space, flic w-als are a-
telcul and( the( eiling inillie: there
is aui organ in the sehool and acetylene
lanips in tlie hiall,- and class roomns. The
sehool is uised not only durîng sehiool
b ours but for varions pur-poses. Thec
Grain Grwes eet thiere every once
in a -while ta transact business and also
to hold a moek parliament after busi-
niess is dlonc. Dance-, are hcld occasion-
ally, the lower rooin being so huit that
bbc eloak roonu partition eau bc re-
uuoved. Tt is Io 1w hiopcd that bhe
building rnoy ie uiscd soaîî also for pur--
poses of worship on Suntiay.

Siuel is this fine ncw building. Let
ius hope il, uay conribute to the uplift,
ediieational, social and moral, of the
pr-ogressive cormuinity, to wbich it be-

Brandon
'l'le following are principals of the

Brandon Eleuienitary Sehools:
Sellool Prirncipal Address

Central Mr. B. A. Tingle-%, 231 14th
Street.

Park MissA. Rcdmond, 2 Raveits-
court.

Alexandra -Mr. C. Moore. 640 12tlî
street.

King eog MisC. Parkinson, 334
161]1 street.

Fleni]g MssE. Paislev, 838 ouise

Book Reviews

"Educational Values and Methods,"
Wý. G4. Sligit. IV.A., D.Lit. (Oxford Uni-

verid Press). Tfhis is a thoughtful
adcarcfully writtcn book lu -%hich

the dogia of formai discipline is fuilly
disecusscd. 1t is claliniec that flic cur-
riculin-n in English sehools is based
lipon. the validity of tlic doctrine of
formai discipline, and that as flic doc-
trie is iinsonnd the curriculum muist
1w rciodellcd. There are fcw books
tliat better- repay one for read.ing. A
sanfle of tlic auithor's style and vicws
is given ou bbc, article in this issue,
''Tle Cuirriculumi- for the Rural Sehool
Plipil.

''Oommunity Oivies,'' Jessie Field
andl Seott Ncaring (Macmillan Corn-
!panyv. This is a most suggestive book
foi country sclîools; an elaboration of
file outlinc on another page. Iu the
opinion of tlie JTournal this book could
welI be inotlificd for use in our sehools.
Our present text in Civics deals simply
-w-tl, governînient-local, provincial and
feederal. There is littie personal înterest

ai. mlotive lu tie stu(ly. The tcxt uindei-
i-evuewý us inleiîsely persona]. The only
foiit is thiat it is too narrow. SurelY
it is uot acigeto mention City bo
country pupils.- 6O cents.

"Handbook of Athletic Gaines,"
Bancroft & Puilver.ma cher (Macmillan
Comnpany). Thc shortest and best band-
boo0k 'of gantes. Each game is de-
scribed fully. Ever-, modern gaine of
i nîporta nie it mienbtious-.-$l .50.

Our readers n notice flic four page
anunncement of Russel Lang & Co.,
Bookçsellers, Winnipeg, of their series
of Fifty Popular Picturcs rc1 iroduccd
in flic colours of flic originals -whili
bang iu the great art galleries of
Europc. The order for tiiese w-as one,
of the largest ever placcd by a single
lirin doing business in bhc Biîtish
Empire. Owing bo the vcry large order
the cash w-as greatly rediueed sr) that
these bcautiful pichures are now avail-
able at a few cents per colpy.
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zSCHOOL BOOKS
IN WINNIPEG

Foi- the convenience of outr Western customers
w-e have opened a

B ranch Warehouse
at 1

181 Bannatyne Ave. East
= Winnipeg

Ail omr authorized School Text Books and those of =
= The Educational Book Co. may be procured there bv

Booksellers in the Western Provinces.-

Please order through your Bookseller

W. J. GAGE & CO. Limited
181 Bannatyne Avenue, East

WINNIPEG
82-94 SPADINA AVENUE TORONTO, ONT

KindIy mention the Western School Journal when writing to Advertlsers.
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The Houston Tutorial Schéol
(-JAMES HIOUSTON, B.A., Prineipal>

CORIIIESPONDENCE ID!PARTIVIENTWH4OLE OR PART COU RUES IN VARIOUS SUE.IECTS FOR MATRICULATION,TEACHERS' CERTIFICATES, ETC.SOLUTIONSU OF PROBLEMS IN ARITHMETIC, ALGEBRA, GE:omETRV,TRIGONOMETRV, PHYSICS ECLET US KNOW VOUR NEEDS AND WE WL QUOTE YOU TERMS

398 VICTOR STREET, WINNIPEGTelePhone Sherbrooke 440 Rstablish.d 100«

R. LAWSON &0 co1 C. Hf. Enderton & Co.
Insemnce and Finanolal Agents

101 Fariner Building WINNIPEC

ALLAN, KILLAM & McKAY
INST-RANCE

BONDS

MORTGÂGE LOANS

- MAN.

Ya11 Agencys Limted

Non K 6138

Real Estate Investments
Mortgage Loans

Fire Insurance
228 Portage A&ve. Wlnnipeg

Phones: Main 4138-4139.

DAY, MAIN & PE'JTGREW
INSURANCE AGENCY

lRturanc* Loazis and

MO0 Stetuq Rem Mde<

BRYDGES & WAUGH LrD.lKEEWAYDEN 51501, ff1tA AL E.

Aula Assuranc (J., C"ust InusSu (oComrilUalon Àuutau.s 0e.
Gnardian A-ggumaoS 0Jo.

AOOIDENT
Canada Accideait Assuimnae Co.Guardiau Acci4ot an vaara.teeOo.

Canada Amiduent suao kGuardiari Accident and Gnaoeantoe CJo.Agroutet fais Purchaeea Real Estats

Change of Address
;e us promptly of any change in your mailing

11,Ir notifying us of your new address, we1Iappreciat being advised of the name of theýr SUcceeding you.
WESTERN SCHOOL JOURNAL CO.

iIlon t~.he s.utm. O i urM( wuen. wiftian te Advut»M.

WINNIPRG
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J&YE HENDRY'yS CATALOCS
BEFORE YOU TO SELECT THE

Right School Supplies
We have specîal 'catalogs on Educational
Equipmnent, Drawing and Art Materials, Kin-
dergarten Supplies and Science Equipment.
Ask us to send you the ones of interest to you

The GEO. M. HENDRY CO., Limited
Educational Equipment - 215-219 Victoria Street, Toronto, O)nt.

And mark thls
-you are sot
asksd to pay
extra for thie
gra Im

NOTE THE NEW

Sanitary Standard
-of the. -

PRESTON
DESK

This is thie most important innovation of recent years in connection with school desks
doea away with the. fancy dust-catching and unsanitary standards of the old style. It

-es the. Preston Desk on an equality with any sanitary school desk mnade, with the. added
antage of couisiderably Iower price. Write us, stating your requirements and we will
lly furniah a quotation.

e Cnaia Ofie nd cholF" ur C., td -PrstnOnt
mention the Western tohool Journal when wrllng Io )


